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REV. BARTLE~ 182 TIRES 
INSTALLS APPROVED BY 
SOCIETY RATION 
OFFICERS BOARD 

Stationed /" A./rica 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

TEST RAID 
HELD FOR 
MEDICAL 
UNITS 

Roberts Store 
Danlaged By 
Fire Early 
Wednesday 

..
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Candlelight 
CereIDony At 
Evening 
Service 

Certificates 
Issued At 
Meeting Held 
This Week 

~Iedical Unit 
Practice Test 
Revea]s FJaws 
In Ol"ganization 

Tile prompt acti on of a m ember of 
UIC Newark Police Depa r tment pre
vented what might have been a se rious 
fire early Wednesday m orning. 

Town Officer Norval Robinson . wh Ue 
patrolling lhe streets of the tow n, d is 
covered smoke pouring f rom the ice 
cream store operated by Denver Rob
erts in lhe State Theatre and speeding 
to the fire house he turned in the 
alarm. 

The Aetna Hose, Hook & Ladder 
Company responded with two pieces 
of apparartus and when the glass in 
the door was broken it was found 
that a short circuit in the motor of 
the ice cream cabinet had set the 
store on fI re. 

Dense clouds of smoke hampered the 
fi remen for a while until they put on 
smoke masks and entered the building 
with booster streams. The flam es were 
confined to the one store but smoke 
fi lled the thea tre and other parts of 
the building. Upon the a rr ival of Her
man Handloff who opened up the 
theatre, the blowers were put in opera
tion and lhe smoke was quickly forced 
oul of the theatre. 

The enti re stock of Mr. Robert's 
store was destroyed as well as the 
majority of the fix tures a nd he sta ted 
that his loss would come close to $500 
which included the m otor . MI'. Rober ts 
stated that he had no insurance on 
his slock. 

HULLIHEN 
LEGION 
SPEAKER 

"The War" Is 
Discussion 
Topic 

Raymond Burrows 

Raymond Burrows, head of the pia no 
departml;'nt a t Teacher 's College, Col
umbia University, will take par t in a 
duo-piano concert to be presented by 
the Newark Music Society in Mitchell 
Hall on Friday evening at e ight-fifteen 
o'clock. 

Mr. Burrows is the co-author of a 
recent Simon and Schuster Publication 
"Symphonic Themes" and will appear 
with Prof. Anthony J . Loudis of the 
University of Delaware llIusic depart
ment. 

CAPTAINS 
NAMED FOR 
WAR RELIEF 
CHEST DRIVE 

Town To Be 
Canvassed; 
Mrs. T.D.Mylrea 
Named Major 

Mrs. Harry L. Bonham, rec,ently 
named Colonel of the Delaware War 
Relief Chest drive for funds has a n
nounced the appointment of Mrs. T. 
D. Mylrea as Major of the committee. 

Colonel Bonham has also announced 
the following list of Capta ins w ho will 
assis t in the drive for funds: Mrs. 
Perrie M. Arnold, Mrs. George Boli, 

Dr. Walter Hullihen, president of the Mrs. R. O. Bausman, Mrs. Leon Case, 
University of Delaware was the guest Mrs. J . Fenton Daugherty, Mrs. Donald 
speaker this week at the monthly L . Dutton, Mrs. Carlton E. Douglass, 
meeting of J. Allison O'Daniel Post Mrs. Samuel E . Dameron, Mrs. J . 11'
No. 10, American Legion in their rooms vin Dayett, Mrs. Robert W. Fox, Mrs. 
in the Old Academy building. John R. Fader, Mrs. J ames A. Freder-

Following a routine business meet- iekson, Mrs. Leonard Fossett, Dean 
ing presided over by Dr. Carl J . Rees, Marjorie S . Golder, Mrs. William Gray, 
vice-commander Dr. Hullihen led a Mrs. Stanley Gibbs. 
round lable discussion on "The War" Mrs. William E. Holton, Mrs. James 
and those taking part in the discussion C. Hastings, Mrs. George A. Hyde, Mrs. 
were: Commander Paul D. Lovett, Dr. Frank A. Jamison, Mrs. George Jaek
John R. Downes, Dr. T. A. Baker, Dr. son, Mrs. F. W. Johns, Jr., Mrs. Paul 
J. Fenton Daugherty, Dr. Paul K. Mus- D. Lovett, Mrs. A. J . Mavromatis, Mrs. 
sebnan, George Haney, Gerald M. Gil- B. H. McCormick, Mrs. H. E. Ralph, 
ligan, Carroll W. Mumford, W. Floyd Mrs. T. A. Ross, Mrs. Henry Clay Reed, 
Jac~n, Wayne C. Brewer, Robert Mrs. Carl J. Rees, Mrs. Jay Robinson, 
Boyd, George A. Hyde, Fremont Loef- Mrs. Leonard Rhodes, Mr. Louis T. 
ell andDr. Rees. Staats, Mrs. George L. Schuster, 'Miss 

The general idea of the discuSiion Ruth Safran, Mrs. R. E. Stone, Miss 
was lllaking an appraisal of the war' Edna Samson, Mrs. Charlotte D. Stew
III it now stands and the neceSiary art, Mrs: Frank Simons, Mrs. F. L. 
- which must be taken before the Stiegler, Mrs. Etta Wilson, Mrs. Wil
war ia won. It was brought out that 1Iam S. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. E. B. Wright, 
mlllt guard against over-optimism. Mrs. Herbert Weir, and Miss Estelle 
Plans for Post-War were discussed and Wheeless. 
the changes that may occur in the lives Mrs. J . A. Ryland, Mrs. Edward 
of t~e people and the government in Bell, Mrs. Alice Wilson, a nd Mrs. Grace 
relation to. foreign powers. . Woolfood. 
. Dr. Hulllhen said that every nallon On the college campus _ Prof. T. D. 
~ s ready to believe that it is far super- Mylrea Dr. T . F . Manns, Dr. G. C. 
~or to any other nation and this is by Webbe~, E. M. Schoenborn, and Mrs. 
o means untrue of our country. We Victor Patterson. 

must not depr eciate our enemies just High School _ Carlton E. Douglass. 
because they a~e enemies. Rather we C I I B nham has stated that the 
should I'ecogmze the strength and a one a . . 
pOwer of our enemies and at all times goal set for Dela ware 111 thi s drive was 
be ready to cope with them. $100,000 and .she feels sure t~at New

ark will do Its share for thiS worth! 
cause which has the approval of PresI
dent Roosevelt and the government. CENTURY 

CLUB CLOSES 
Fuel Shortage 
Forces Move 

At a meeting of the Executive Boord 
of .the Newark New Century Club held 
Friday, J anuary 8, it was unanimously 
voted that Curther meetings of the Club 
WOuld be suspended until warmer 
"'eather, due to the fuel shortage. ThIs 
~aa announced to members of the Club 
~ a leller sen t ou t this week by the 

esidcnt, Mrs. Robert J . Boyd . The 
Pl'OCrams w ill be extended into the 
I1IIIIIncr months to make up lor the 
~gS they mIssed . 
I :- Nell Wilson, Chairman of Legis
~ on, ,wl1I . keep in touch w ith the 
:-- 8 Jomt LegIslative Commi t tee. 

Cb ~· George A. Hyde, P rogr am 
It a rman, will soon announce the pro
CIa::: for lhe remaining part of the 

Year. 

Martin Fulton McAllister 
Funeral Service Friday 

Martin Fulton McAllister, aged 75, 
died Tuesday about noon following an 
lIlness of about three months. 

Mr. McAllister was born In Oxford, 
P a and was the son of the late MI'. 
and Mrs. James T. McAlUster, and 
was a resident of Newark for the past 
36 years having been employed with 
the Continental-Diamond FIbre Com
pany. Mr. McAllister's late wife died 
in June, 1942. 

He Is survIved by bis daughter, Mrs. 
F . Allyn Coach, Jr. , of Newark and 
a son Martin F . McAllIster, Jr., four 
brothers and three sIsters. 

He was a member of Ivy Castle, 
Kni ght. of the Golden Eagles and 
Minnehah a Tribe No. 23, Im proved 
Order of Red Men. . 

Serv ices wlJl be h eld Fl'lday morn
ing at 11 o'clock A. M., from Shellen 
del'S Funeral P arlors with interment 
a t Lewisville, P a. Rev. O. A. Bartl~y , 
pastor oC the Newark Methodist 
Church will preach the service. 

I 
The newly elected officer of. the 

Woman's Society of Chr isti an Ser vice 
of the Newark Methodist Church were 
insta lled by Rev. O. A. Bar lley , pastor 
of the church at the close of the regu
lar eveni ng preaching service on Sun
d ay night. 

The insta lla tion ceremony was con
ducted by ca ndlelight and those in
sta lled were: Miss Ann Gallaher, 
president; Mrs. Ruth Runk, vi ce-presi 
dent ; Mrs. Delina Ginther , recording 
secreta ry; Miss Beatrice Hartshorn , 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Angie 
Perkins, treasurer; Mrs. Laura NiChols, 
secretary of MIssionary Education ; 
Mrs. Frank Jamison, secretary of 
Chr isti an Social Rl'llations and Local 
Church Activities; Mrs: Etta Wilson, 
secretary of Christian Service; Mrs. J . 
H. Rumer, secretaI'&' of Literature and 
Publications ; Mrs. Leah Coverdale, 
secretary of Supplies; Mrs. Alys Manns, 
secretary of S tudent Work; Mrs. Ann 
COl'nog, secretary of Children 's "~ork ; 
Mrs. Dorothy Stevens, secretary of 
Girl's Work ; Mrs. Leon Gilmore, Spi r
itual Life Lead er ; Mrs. Herman Wol
laston, membership cha irman ; Mrs. 
Louise J aquet te, promotion cha irman; 
Mrs. J . H. Rumer, publici ty cha irman. 

Circle leaders: Circle No. I - Mrs. 
Arth ur W. Perry; Circle No. 2 - Mrs. 
J ohn Moore ; Circle No. 3 - Mrs. R. E. 
Stone; Circle No. 4 - Mrs. Howard 
P a tchell ; Circle No. 5 - Mrs. Verna 
Maxwell ; Circ le No. 6 - Miss Edna 
Campbell . 

iLANDERS 
ROTARY 
SPEAKER 

Argentine 
Soils Are 
The Topic 

The Newark Rotary Club held thei r 
regular weekly meeting all Monday 
evening at the College Inn with Russell 
T. Silk, president, presiding over the 
business meeting. 

Dale I . Landers, in charge of the 
program for . the evening showed sound 
moving pictures of "Argentine Soils". 
This film dealt with soils, ca ttle raising, 
vineyards and minIng. 

Visitors present were Ralph Boyer 
and George Turner of Dover ; John 
Spicer of Harrisburg, Pa.; Richard 
Snyder. Newark; A. P. Wheeler, Elk
ton, Md.; Ralph Walson, new County 
Agent and Nelson Seeber, advertising 
manager for Continental-Diamond Fi
bre Company. 

In The Navy 

Delaware Reed 

Delaware Reed, a graduate of the 
Newark HIgh School, class of '37 has 
been in the navy tor more than two 
years and has been promoted to the 
rank of First Class Petty Officer. 

Young Reed has seen sea d uty in 
the Atlan tic Bnd has had real thrilUng 
action in ba ttl e rece iving wounds that 
put hi m in the hospi tal for three 
months in a ba ttle off the coast of 
Iceland while on convoy duty. 

Married to the fo rmer Miss Arl'me 
Coulter of K ittery, Majne, he became 
tbe p roud father of a baby daughter, 
Donna Lee, bor n December 26 a t Port
land, Maine. 

The Newa rk T ire Rati oning Board a t I 
their regular weekly meeting held in 
their Main Street offices on Monday 
evening issued certificates for the pur -
chase of 182 tires and 38 tubes. I 

Eighty of the certifica tes were for 
the purchase of recaps, 92 grade III 
tires were allowed, four grade II tires 
and six new tires were approved. 

'rhose receiving certi ficates we re: 
James Coleman, Newark, 3 grade III 
ti res: Robert E. McFarlin, Newark, 4 
recaps, 2 tubes ; Marvine E. Davis, Wil 
mington, 4 recaps; William B. Dudkew
itz, Marshallton, I rpcap and 3 grade 
III tires; William S. Broadwater. New
ark, 1 grade III tire ; Horace C. Davis, 
Newark , 2 tubes, I grade III tire and 
2 recaps ; Thomas H. Cox , Newark, 4 

Please turn to Page-2 

AIRPLANE 
SPOTTERS 
COMMENDED 

Foster And 
Hallman 
Praised 

F. Ally n Coach, J I' ., chi ef observer 

Lt. William K . Richardson 

F irst Lieut. Willia m K. Richardson. 
is now in North Afr ica. He is lhe son 
of Mrs. LeiJa R. Litlle, Newark. and an 
ROTC graduate of the University of 
Delaware, Class of 1941. Lt. Richardson 
was sta tioned at Fort Miles, Delawar e, 
until last August w hen he was sent 
to England, a nd has been in Af r ica 
since the la tter par t of November . 

L t. Richardson wr ites that the cli-
mate in Africa is more conducive to 
healthful livi ng than that of England 
at the present time. His letter to his 
mother was fi lled wi th optimism, sta t
ing that he would be home for next 
Chr istmas to tell of his many ex per 
iences I'Ihich censorship r egulations do 
not permit a t thi s time. 

VERA MOORE 
INSTALLED 
TEMPLAR OF 
LADY EAGLES 

Ivv Crowe And 

The current se r ies of lests of th 
eO·iei · ncy of civil ian d fense medica l 
un its in New Ca 'lIe County was com 
pleted on Sunday with dri li s at De la
ware Cily. Middl etown and Newark. 

The test ra id in Newar k was the Orsl 
experienced ·since the middle of De
cember and was not a general air ra id 
as there were no whislles and sirens 
blown. 

Civi li an Defense workers were noti 
fi ed by phone when the yellow signa l 
came ovel' the wires at two o'clock 
and everyone quielly went to theil ' 
respective sta tlons. Traffic moved as 
lIsual w ith the exception of areas where 
test incidents were bei ng held a nd in 
t.hese areas tra ffic was detoured around 
with no inter ruptions. 

At headquarters followi ng the test 
raid it was sla ted that the test was far 
(rom a success as many defects in the 
setup and operations were brought out. 
It was pointed out that in several cases 
ambulances were sent out with no one 
but lhe drivel' on the machine and cas
ua li t ies were picked u p at the scene 
of accidents without any fir st a id being 
given which in case of a rea l raid might 
have resulted in the dea th o( thd vic
tim. 

Three inci den ts were s taged, the fi rs t 
bei ng the supposed dropping o( dem o
lition a nd incendia ry bombs by ra id
ing enemy pla nes in the center of 
lown. Hand loff 's 5 and 10-Cent Store 
was supposed to have been bombed 
with several persons caught in the 
damaged bullding. Hot electric and 
telephone wires were supposed to be 
down on the street and water mains 
were bu rsted and walls were in dangel' 
of toppling (lver on rescue workers. 

I 
at the Ches tnut Hill Observation P ost 
has r eceived a le tter from the 4th Nav
al Intelligence Department commend
ing the acUen of Thomas Foster and 

..Rev. H. Eyerett Hallman in reporting 
Hares seen in the sky south of the 
post. 

.The letter s ta ted t hat they had re
ceived a report f rom the Army Head
quarters via their operator a t Cape 
May 'that colored flar es were seen 
several miles south of Elkton. The re
port was sta ted to have originated from 
the observation post a t Chestnut Hill. 

D\,. GI A . " k l " I \. nne! hi s crew 
~ C '1 hI. T I I ,,(,e re l'ushe' to 'the scene alon!l with o n .m la . emp es fi l'e appa ra tus and ambulances. Dr. 

Hold Joint ski nner~l~~~: i~~~ ~~r~~;e~;XPloded 

After investigation by the Naval In
telligence it was discovered. that the 
fl ares in question had been sent up 
by testers of the Triumph Explosives 
Company on their pyrotechnic proving 
grounds at White Hall on the Elk River. 

Although the flares reported at thi s 
time proved to be of an innocent char 
racter thi s may not always be the case 
and the observers should be comple
mented on the accuracy of their re
port. 

The letter was sitlned by Carl N. 
Morton, J ., Lieut., U.S.N.R. 

C. OF C. 
ELECTION 

Dinner Meeting 
Next Thursday 

Members of the Newark Chamber of 
Commerce w ill a ttend the annual din
ner meeting and election of officers to 
be held next Thursday evening, J an 
uary 21 , at 6:30 o'clock in the Col
lege Inn. 

The meeting w ill be for members on
ly and confined strictly to business. 
Plans for a program of enterta inment 
have been abandoned. Efforts are be
ing made to have Gerrish Gassaway, 
secretary of the Wilmington Chamber 
of Commerce, attend anJ address the 
meeting. 

The membership will select four di
rectors from the slate submitted by 
tbe nominating committee. Further 
nominations may be made from the 
floor . After the election of Directors, 
the Board will meet a nd elect offi
cers for the year to succeed D. A. Mc
Clintock, President, Alfred Deck, Vlee
PresIdent and R. T. Ware, Secretary-
Treasurer. 

Red Cro88 Work Rooms 
Now At Recitation Hall 

Installation 

The newly elected off icers of ' Ivy 
Crowe Temple of Newar k and Colum
bia Temple of Marshallton . Ladies of 
the Golden Eagle were jointly installed 
at Fraternal Hall on Thursday evening 
by Deputy Supreme Templar Mrs. Elva 
F. Logan and her staff. 

The officers of Ivy Crowe Temple 
were: Noble Templer, Mrs. Vera L . 
Moore, past templar, Mrs. Erma J ones; 
v.ice -templar , Mrs. Nettie Connor; mar
shall of ceremonies, Ml·s. Mary A. 
Gr eenplate ; guardi an of records, Mrs. 
Sara E. Tryens; guardian of finance, 
Mrs. Viola Ewing ; guardian of ex
chequer, Mrs. Mary J . Greenplate; 
prophetess. Mrs. Mary Heavelow; 
priestess, Mrs. Elizabeth Morris; guar
dian of inner portal , Mrs. EUzabeth 
Sprogle; guardian of outer portal , Mrs. 
Reba Billings; trustee Cor three years, 
Mrs. Mary Heavelow. 

Columbia Temph officers installed 
were: noble templar, Mrs. Mildred 
Fischel'; past templar, Mrs. Bertha 
Eden ; vice-templar , Miss Clara Mc
Vey ; marshall of ceremonies, Mrs. 
Grace McDonald ; priestess, Miss Reba 
Bennett ; prophetess, Mrs. Myr tle 
Drake ; guardian of records, Mrs. Eliz
abeth M. Speakman; guardian of ex 
chequer, Miss Agnes Speakman; guar 
dian of finance, Miss Florence Ware; 
guardian of inner por tal, Mrs. Beatrice 
Wiggi ns; guardian of outer portal, Mrs. 
Roberta Dempsey ; and pi anist, Mrs. 
Wiggins. 

CONCERT 
FRIDAY 

Two Pianos 
In Recital 

The duo-plano concert to be pre
sented by Burrows and J.oudis on 
Friday evening, January 15 at 8:15 o' 
clock in Mitchell Hall promises to be 
an interesting one. 

As their major ofJering they will 
The Red Cross Work Rooms have play Saint-Saens "Variations On A 

been moved to th.e third floor of Old Theme by Beethoven", one of the few 
Recitation Hall on the upper campus important works in the fi eld of two
of the University of Delaware it has piano literature. 
been announced by Mrs. Rober t L . The remaining portion of the pro-
Spencer, chairman of the surgical gram Includes: 
dressing committee. Waltz, Arenby; Gracia, Infa nte; Scnr-

The cha nge was caused by the c1os- am ouche, Milhand ; The Blue Danube 
ing at the Newark New Century Club Waltz, Strauss-Chasins; Malaguena, 
until spring due to the fuel oil situa- Lecuoza; Wa ltz From "Facade", Wal
tion. ton ; Ri tual F ire Dance. deFalJa-Loudis; 

The new work rooms will be open Blithe Bells, Grainger ; The Arkansas 
at the usual time It was stated and Traveler, PaWson ; The Dance In The 
Mrs. Spencer said that there is still P atio, Rep~er ; Rush Hour . in Hong 
an urgent need for additional workers. Kong, Chasms; P arade, Chaslns. 

I 

MRS. CASHELL 
CIVIC LEADER 
SUCCUMBS 

Was Active 
In Church And 
'Civic Work 

Mrs. Clar a Cashell, aged 64, died 
Tuesday morning about five o'clock 
from a heart condition at her home 
146 West Main Street, following a n 
illness of about ten months . 

Mrs. Cashell , formerly of Christian» 
was one of the leading figures in the 
ranks of the Volunteer Firemen's Lad
ies Auxiliaries, both in her own com 
munity and in the county and state. 

Mrs. Cashell has been the head of 
the Christiana Firemen's Auxiliary fOI
the past ni ne years and was also the 
first vice-president of the New Castle 
County Volun teer F Iremen's Ladies 
Aux il ia ry Association. 

A resident of the sta te all her life . 
Mrs. Cashell has also been active as 
the head of the Christi ana P a rent
Teachers Association for tbe past nine 
years, and was treasurer of the sta te 
fi remen's aux iliary associat ion. 

She was also active in the Methodi st 
Chul'ch acti vities of her community 
havi ng been assis tan t superin tendent 
of the Church Sunday School. She 
was di strict roll call chairman Cor the 
Red Cross and was active in othel' 
community work until she moved t o 
Ne~ark about a year ago when she 
joined the Newark Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Cash ell has served on several 
health committees of the state. 

The widow of the la te Norber t J . 
Cashell, Sr., she is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P . R. Catts of 
Wilmington ; three sons, J . Macklin 
of Elkton, Norbert J . Junior, and D. 
Irving of Newark; five brothers, Fred 
and Harry Catts of Wilmington ; Frank. 
of New York a nd P ierce and Willard 
Catts of Dover and one sister, Mrs. 
Charles Stockhouse of WiJminglon. 

The luneral services w lll be con
ducted from the R. T. Jones Funeral 
Parlors on Friday afternoon at 2 o '
clock with interment in Silverbrook 
Cemetery. The services will be preach 
ed by the Rev. O. A. Bartley, pastor of 
the Newark Methodist Church and th 
Rev. Waller A. Glass, past r of Chris
ti ana Method is t Church. 

The Ladi s Auxilia ri es of the State 
Volunteer F iremen's Associa tion will 
conduct service a t the grave. 

Friends m ay view lhe body on 
Thursday evening. 
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE I 
STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND FOR 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY NOTICES 
LEGAL 

I office Is sA~a~~ ~est lOth Street, I 
In the city of Wilmington, County of New 
Castle, State of Delaware 

STATE OF DEI. AWARE 
Oftice or Secretary or Slate 

ERTIFICATE OF DlSSOLUTION 
To All Whom These Presents May Come, 

Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction 

by duly authen~ !cated record of the pro
ceedings of the volunta ry dissoluUon there-

f~' I~~e~~~t cgr~~f\~! ~~~t~~fdne:~v~~~d;~~ 
e~rirS-¥'YA z,~~euih'j-!oLDING COMPANY 
a corporation of this State whose principal 
olllce is s ituated a t 

No. 100 West lOth Street, 
In the city of Wilmington , County of New 
Castle. State of Delaware 

The Corporation Trust Company 
being agent therein. and in charge the reof. 
u pon whom process nlay be served. has 
complied with the requirements of the 

~~~~rgil~~nta'1~:d °ifn t~1~3~ts~ect:'ofn ~~ I~~ 
2246.' Section 214. Chapter 65, of the . Re
vised Code of 1935, as amended, prehml-

nal·l(;~+~~1~~.;.~g 3~ tI~~SSOLUTroN 
Now therefore, I. William J. Storey, 

Secretary of State of the State of Dela
ware, do hereby certify that the said corp-

f!'~\i~~ d~a~n ~~e Janul:ry A . D. 1943. 
liIe in the office a duiy executed and at
tested consent, In writing. to the disso
iution of said Corporation executed by 
the consent of more than two-thirds In 
interest of all the stockholders thereof, 
which said consent and the records of the 
proceedings aforesaid. are now on file in 
my office as pro~~de~e~rl':'~~Y Whereof, 

I have hereunto set my 
hand and official seal, at 

( O~~£l..fL ~a~ v ~{ } !~~~r~ w Ii, If th~ 
year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred 
and forty -three. William 
J. Storey ,Secretary of 
State. 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
Offlce of Secretary of state 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To All Whom These Presents May Come, 

Whe~!::,u.:fal?pears to my satisfnctlon 
by duly authentIcated record of the pro
ceedings of the voluntary dissolution there-

?;'I~re:~:t ~~n:~nth~fsro~~~~~"e~·st~~~~~Ii~J 
i nv'OLJ':ie'S~~AYER MFG. CO .. INC. 
a corporation of this State whose prlllclpal 
office Is situated at 

No. 100 West 10th Street. 
ill the city of Wilm in gton, County of New 
Castle State of Delaware 

The Corporation Trust Company 

e~::,; !,~~~ t~~~~i!,ss a~a~n ~~a~:~v~~r1<>is 
complied with the requlrements of the 
Corporation Laws of the State of Dela
ware, as contained in 2033. Section I, to 
2246. Section 214, Chapter 65. of the Re
vised Code of 1935, as amended, preliml-

nal'l(;~M~I~~.{.~g g~ t~~SSOLUTION 
Now, therefore, I . William J . Storey, 

Secretary of State of the State of Dela
ware, do hereby certi[y that the said corp
oration d id on the 
twelfth day of J anuary A. D . 1943. 
tHe in the office a duly executed and at
tested consent, in writing, to the disso
lution of said Corporation executed by 
the consent of more than two-thirds in 
interest of all the stockholders thereof, 
which said consent and the records of the 
proceedings aforesaid, are now on file in 
nlV office as provided by law. 

. In Testimony Whereof, 
I have hereunto set my 
hand and official sea l. at 

\ OFFICIAL D 0 vel' t hi s t w e If t h 
SEAL) day of January in the 

~;~sa~~ o::rne L'h~nd~~~ 
and forty-three. WlllJam 
J. Storey, Secretary of 
Statl> . ,) ___ ,_ 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
Office of Secretary of State 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To All Whom These Presents May Come, 

Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction 

by duly authenticated record of the pro
ceedings of th e voluntary dissolution there
of. by the consent of a ll the stockholders 

de~~i~JALmtL~~~RI~eCONDENSER 
COMPANY 

a corporation of this State whose principal 
office is situated at 

No. 100 West 10th Street. 
in the city of WUmlngton , County of New 
Castle, State of Delaware 

The Corporation Trust Company 
being agent therein, and in charge thereof, 
upon whom process may be served, has 
complied with the requirements of the 
Corporation Laws of the State of Dela
ware, as contained In 2033. Section I, to 
2246. Section 214. Chapter 65. of the Re
vised Code of 1935, as amended, prellmi-

narl(;~i~Ib".fTi~g ooi Wf~SOLUTlON 
Now, therefore, I , William J. Storey, 

Secretary of State of th e State of De la
ware, do hereby certify that the said Corp
oration did on the 
twelfth day of January A . D . 1943, 
file In the office a duly executed and at
tested consent. In writing, to the dissolu
tion of sa id Corporation executed by nil 
the stockholders thereof. which said con
sent and the records of the proceedings 
aforesaid, are now on file in lny office as 
provided by law. 

In Testimony Whereof, 
I have hereunto set my 
hand and official seal. at 

( OFFICIAL Dovel' this tweifth 
SEAL) day of January In the 

year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred 
and forty-three. William 
J. Storey, Secretary of 
Sta te. 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
Omce of Secretary of State 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To All Whom These Presents May Come, 

Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction 

by duly authenticated record of the pro
ceedings of the voluntary dlssolutlon there
of by the consent of all the stockholders 

deposited K~G:.c8~ecb~PANY 
a corporation of this State whose principal 
office Is situated at 

No. 900 Market Street, 
ill the cit)' of Wilmington , County of New 
Castie, State of Delaware 

Delawa.re Charter Guarar,tce & Trust 
Company 

~~n; !,~~.;, th~~~!'ss a~a~ ~~a~~~v~~~r1o,.fs 
complied witI', the requlr~ments of the 
Corporation Laws of tho:: State of Dela
ware, as contained In 2033. Section I, to 
2246. Section 214, Chapter 65. of the Re
vised Code of 1935, as amended, prelimi
nary to the Issuing of this 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
Now, therefore, I . William J . Storey, 

Secretary of State of the State of Dela
ware, do hereby certify that the said corp
oration did on the 
lwellth day of January A . D . 1943, 
file In the office a duly executed and at
tested consent, In writing, to the dll!8O
Jutton of said Corporation executed by 
all the stockholders thereof, which Bald 
consent and the records of the proceed-

!"rf~ ':!.0~'i-':~?de3~y r~:. on tile In my 
IJI Teltlmony Whereof, 
I have hereunto set my 

(O!'P'ICJAL ~a~e ea;dt ~T:I~~ ":~~ t·~ 
SEAL) ~:~r o~f J~~~arlor~ ~~: 

thousand nine hundred 
and forty-three . William 
J. Storey, Secretary of 
State. 

BrAn or DELAWARE 
OlD" of Beeretary of atate 

CZRTmCATE OF DISSOLUTION 
Te AD ftoa neee Pre.enta Ma, Come, 

ft:::::,W:t= a peen to .. llaractloD 
by du\7 authent~c:ated reClt'~ of the pro-

belngT~:e~~~~::~~r:mTd~~t c~~~~attrereof, 
~~~~Ii~~o~lt~ro[~:s :;:';~Ir~:;'e~~t.ve~i ~~: 
Corporation Laws of the State of Dela
ware, as contained In 2033. Section I , to 
2246. Section 214. Chapter 65. of the Re
vised Code of 1935, as amended, preliml-

PETITION FOR CHANGE OF NAME 

IN THE MA'PTER OF CHANGE OF 
NAME OF PASQUALE MICHAEL DI 
GIACOMO: 

The Petition of Pasquale Miohael Di
Giacomo respecUully represents: 

narl(;~+~~I~.{.~g g~ ~~SSOLUTION 
Now, therefore. I, William J. Storey. 

I. That he is a resident of the City 
of Wilmington. County of New Castle 
and State of Delaware. Secretary of State of the State of Dela

ware, do hereby certify that the said corp
oration did on the 
twelfth day of January A. D. 1943, 
file in the office a duly executed and at
tested consent. In writing. to the disso
lution of said Corporation executed by 
a li the stockholders thereof. which said 
consent and the records of the proceed
ings aforesaid, are now on file in my 
of1lce as provided by law. 

2. That he was born on September 21, 
A. D. 1918 In the City, County and State 
afolesaid, and Is now more than twenty
one years of age. 

3. That lhe record of his bi rth shows his 
name to be Pasquale Michael DiGiacomo. 

4. That he feels that his economic we li
being. peace of mind and socia l progress 
w ill be e nhanced if he Is permitted by 

In T estimony Whereof, 
I have hereunto set my 
hand and official seal. at 

tliis Honorable Court to change his name. 
5. That by reason of the foregoing. your 

(OFFICIAL Dov el' this twelfth 
petitionel' desires to change his name from 

SEAL) day o[ January In the 
yea r of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred 
and forty-three. William 
J . Storey, Secretary of 
State. 

P asquale Michael DiG iacomo to Paul 
Michael James. its English equivalent; 

WHEREFORE, your petitioner prays 
that th is Honorable Court may enter an 
order changing his name from Pasquale 
Michael DiGiacomo to Paul Michae l 
James. 

AND your petitioner will ever pray. 
PASQUALE MICHAEL DIGIACOMO. 

STATE OF DELAWAltE 
Office of Secretary of State 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To All Wbom These Presents May Come, Petitioner. 

Wbe~!::,tl~rappears to my satisfaction I J~~';"~e~~~~~ift!.~~.EN, 
by duly authenticated record of the pro-

~ieg~n~~,~f c~is~~~ugin~r. ~~~o~~~~°k'h~~~~~; STATE OF DELAW ARE ~ SS. 

depositedHI.nLTJs~ffi~, d~~. INC. NEW CASTLE COUNTY) 
a corporation of this State whose principal BE IT REMEMBERED. That on this 
office Is situated at 29th day of December, A. D. 1942, per-

No. 927 Market Street, son ally came before me, the subscriber, 
In the city of Wilmington, County of New a Notary Public for the State of Dela
Castle. State of Delaware ware, Pasquale Michael DIGiacomo, who 
~~[.f;~ai!~~ ~,~:~f~,t~':.~~~ ~~~~~;~~:~r. being by me duly sworn according to 
upon whom ~rocess may be served, has law, deposes nnd says that the facts 

~':,~~~~~lo~li.a~~e or3,~lr~r..~~tsOf O~e\~~ ;.,~rt;~~e:rea~~:e!n~f':r;~ct~e foregoing 

~~~~' ~:c~~~t~rrc\'"a:t~3,:"'65~egr~~e\t~ PASQUALE MICHAEL DIGIACOMO. 
vised Code of 1935, as amended, prellml- SWORN to and subscribed before me 
narl(;~~i~~I~~~~g g~ t~~SSOLUTION the day and year aforesaid. 

Now, therefore, I, William J . Storey, SAMUEL HANDLOFF, 
Secretary of State of the State of Dela- Notary Public. 
ware, do hereby certify that the said corp- (OFFICIAL SEAL) 
oration d id on the 1-7-3tc 
twelfth day of January A . D . 1943, ---------------:-
file In the office a duly executed and at- IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 
tested consent. In writing, to the disso- STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND FOR 
lutlon of said Corporation executed by NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
all the stockholders thereof, which said I 
consent and the records of the proceed- PETITION FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
ings aforesaid, are now on file In my 
office as provided by law. IN THE MATTER OF OWEN YARNALL 

In Testimony Whereof,' EACHUS. 

~,a~~v~n~e~'itt~I~ ~:!l,mit The petition of Owen Yarnall Eachus, 
(OFFICIAL Do vert his t wei f t h of Brandywine Hundred, New Castle 

SEAL j day of January In the County and State of Delaware, respectfully 
year of our Lord one represents : 
thousand nine hundred That your petitioner. Owen Yarnall 
~~'dstg;!~:tls::~e~:~ia~f Eachus. Is a resident of Brandywine Hun
State. dred. County and State aforesaid. having 

lived in said County since February 1941. 
STATE OF DELAWARE That for the past twenty-five years. your 

Offlce of Secretary of State petitioner has been known to his friends 
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION and acquaintances as Owen Eachus Mor-

To Al&r':,:W~:These Presents May Come, rison. Morrison being the name of the 
Whereas, It appears to my satls[action family with whom he lived during his 

by duly authenticated record of the pro- minority. 
ceedings of the voluntary dissolution there- That since 1917. your petitioner has 
of by the consent of all the stockholders adopted and used the name of Owen 
de posited In mv office. th e Eachus Morrison. exclusively. 

PERSIA. INC. That by reason of the confusion caused 
~~~~Pi~r~N~~t~J ~~iS State whose principal by the use of the two names and In order 

No. 927 Market Street, to legalize the adoption of the name Ow-
in the city of Wilmington. County of New e n Eachus Morrison. your petitione r now 
Castie. State of Delaware prays leave to change h is name from 

Ii. Eugene Savery Owen Yarnall Eachus to Owen Eachus 

upon .whom. process may be served, has And your petitioner will ever pray, &c. 
being agent therein, and In charge thereof'l Morrison . 

~':,';.'~~~to~li'?a~~eort'h~ir~~~~tsotbe\~~ OWEN YARNALL EACHUS 
ware, as contained in 2033. Section 1. to H. EUGENE SAVERY. 

vised Code of 1935, as amended, prelimi-
nary to the Issuing of this STATE OF DELAWARE ) 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION ) SS. 

2246. Section 214. Chapter 65, of the Re-I Attorney for Plaintiff. 

se~~~~rih~~e~t~et'e ~ %1!iI~'rat;'Ofs~~rr~ NEW CASTLE COUNTY ) 
ware, do hereby certify that the sold corp- BE IT REMEMBERED, that on this 
oration did on the FiLth day of January, A . D. 1943. person-
twelfth day of J an uary A . D . 1943. ally came before me, the subscriber, a 
file . III the office . a duly executed and at- Notary Public for the State and County 
i~U~~ ~~n~~7~' g'01'~~:;lt7g;.. t~x~~~te~ISS~; aforesaid, OWEN YARNALL EACHUS, 
a ll the stockholders thereof, which said who being by me duly sworn according to 
consent and the records of the proceed- law, deposed and says that he Is the pe
ings aforesaid, are now on nle In my titloner above named and that the f acts 
office as provided by law. stated and set forth In the foregolng 

In Testimony Whereof, petition are true and correct. 
~~r;n~e~'i!t~i~ ~:!I.mit OWEN YARNALL EACHUS 

(OFFICIAL Do v eT t his t wei f t h Sworn to and Subscribed before me 
SEAL) ~~~r o~f J~~~81lor~ ~~~ the day and year aforesaid . 

thousand nine hundred JULIUS M. SCHNEIDER, 
and forty-three. William ( OFFI~f.!1:·Ys:X::\iC. 
~iat~~orey, Secretary of 11-7-3tc 

· · · · · · · ·S~i:Ai~i~,S· · · · · · · ~ I 
• 

When It Comes To Wall Paper People Are • • 
More Critical These Days Than Ever Before • • 

They not only want a good job, they want a lasting 
job_ Most of all they want an economical job_ 

Our prices are the lowest on Wall Paper from 5c single 
roll to $5.00 a roll. 

We are sacrificing all 1942 stock to make room f~r the 
1943 wall paper Imperial and Mayflower stock. 

Dial 6252. Still better, come and see the smart new papers. 

SHEAFFER'S 
75 MAIN STREET 

• • I ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• 

QUuh 
For The Coming Year 

Has Opened 
A Weekly Saving 

2Sc 
SOc 

$1.00 
$2.00 
85.00 

Will Pay 
• $ 12.50 
• $ 25.00 
• 8 50.00 
· $100.00 

,250.00 

Will You Be Prepared Ned Chril'rruuP 

Newark Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

~:' =~~~ 'ii:~~\'h!:'J~:; 
depo!l!ted In my_olllce, the I 

AMUOIIII:NT CO~TION or I 
___ r .. ena D ........... ~ 

II corponUOD of~te "'- priJlc:lpaJ &, ____________ ., .. ____________ 11 

WANTED 

NAMES OF ALL NEWARK MEN IN 

ANY BRANCH OF THE U. S. ARMED 

SERVICES. 

THESE NAMES ARE TO B'E PLACED 

ON A PUBLIC ROSTER OF NEWARK 

MEN IN SERVICE OF THEIR COUN-
TRY AS A TRIBUTE TO THEIR LOY-

ALTY AND PATRIOTISM. 

r: l \_ I 

ANY PERSON HAVING A FRIEND 

OR RELATIVE IN ANY BRANCH OF 
THE U. -So ARMED SERVICE IS RE-

QUESTED TO WRITE THEIR NAME 
ON A POSTAL CARD AND MAIL IT 
AT ONCE TO 

P. O. Box 60 

ADDRESSES ARE NOT REQUIRED. 

WE ONLY WANT THE NAMES OF 

ANY MAN WHO FORMERLY LIVED 
IN NEWAJ{K OR VICINITY, AND IS 

NOW IN THE SERVICE OF OUR 
COUNTRY. 
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NEWPORT 
BANK NOW 
IN' A NEW 
LOCATION 

c. C. Collingwood 
cw President 

Of The Minquas 
Fjre Company 

his home from the Wilmington General 
~ospital and hls condition is slightly 
Improved. 

Miss Phyllis Stevenson who has 
been confined to her home this week 
by a severe Cold is convalescing. 

FOOD GOALS 
FOR 1943 
SHOW WAR 
CROP NEED 

STANTON 
METHODIST 
MEETING 

Mrs. William Vanamon, re-elected; 
Vice President, Mrs. Harold Rice; 
Secretary, Mrs. Paul Peach; Treasur
er, Mrs. Sue Smith. 

The mid-week' prayer service of the 
Stanton Methodist Church is now be
ing held at the members homes, and 
will meet on Wednesday evening at 
7:30 at the home of Mrs. Grace Hale . 

Newport, Jan. 14th - The St. Georgcs 
Trust Company has moved into their 
new qunrters at the corner of James 
nd Justis Streets, Newport. The out-

:ide of thc bu ilding has been, covcred 
with a form of ebony glass with large 

R. L. Walson, 
County Agent 
Urges Increased 
Farm Productioli 

Stanton, Janua ry 14th - The Stan
ton Methodist Church Sunday School 
Board met Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. anq Mrs. Lcslie Leasure. 
A FeUowship Covered Dish Supper 
preceded the business session. The 
Board closed out affairs of the year 
1942, and made p lans for the new 
yea I'. Assistant Superintendent, Leslie 
Leasure presided at thc session. The 
main topics of discussion were the prc
senting of awards for the past year; 
making definite the requirements for 

I attaining awards for this year and the 
mattcr of completing thc contemplat
ed improvemcnts to the basemcnt of 
the church . 

FAMILIES 
URGED TO 
RAISE OWN 
FOOD NEEDS 

Canning And 
Storage Of 
Foods Will 
Aid Greatly 

latc glass windows in the front of 
;he building. Up-to-date bank equip
ment has been installed in the interior 

Ccrtain changes were decided upon, 
all of which become effective on Sun
day, J anuary 17th. For the coming 

The county and community commit- year, there will be given an award for 
teem en of the A.A.A. committee of perfect attendance; Also for excellent 
New Castle County met at the County attendance, the pupil not to miss more 

of the buildIng. . . 
Housed in the new bank b\\lldmg 

are also offices of the Hamilton Trust 
Company and the Commonwealth 
Trust Company, formerly of Wilming-

Extension office in Newark on Tues- than three Sundays due to illness. Every quart of food canned by a 
day to study and go over the 1943 A.A.- There was a provision made that Sun- Delaware farm fam ily is one grea t 
A. program and the 1943 food goals. day School pupils may visit another step toward meeting 1943 Food for 

County chairman Barton T. Hopkins Sunday SchOOl, but they must receive Freedom production goals, Miss Louise 
of New Castle presided over the meet- a statement from the Superintendent R. Whitcomb, home management spec
ing and explained why the group had of the school visited, stating that they ialist for the Delaware Agricultural 

tO~'he St. Georges Trust Company is 
noW announcing an unusual service 
that the bank will be open on Friday 
evening of each week from 7 to 9 P . 
M., in order to expedite banking ser
vices in this district. This arrangement 
has been made to enable residents em
ployed in other citieS to cash checks 
and conduct any other banking busi
ness after their return from work on 
Friday evenll\D. 

The Minquas J'lre Corppany of New
port held Its llIJIlual election of officers 
Monday evening. C. C. Collingwood, 
President, was re-elected. Other offi
cers of the company are:-

Vice·presldent, A. A. Maida; secre
tary, E. C. SwansOn; treasurer, Fred 
Thompson; fire chf~f, Earl Cunning
ham; first Asst' Chief, William Hanna; 
Second Assistant Chief, George High; 
Fire Marshal, Thomas L . Boulden; 
Capt.1in, George Mahan; First Lieuten
ant, R. Elston; Second Lieutenant, 
Harold Hanna; Chief Engineer, William 
Hendrickson; First Assistant Engineer, 
William Stuart; Second Assistant, 
Ralph Draper; Board of Managers: L . 
W. Mahan, William Hanna, Earle Cun
ningham, Anthony Maida and R. El
ston. 

Drivers: William Hendrickson, Wil
liam Stuart, Harold Hanna, R. El
ston, Anthony Maida and Ralph Drap
er. 

At the meeting last evening, Fire 
Marshal Thomas Boulden reported that 
during 1942 the company responded to 
103 caUs, as compared with 174 during 
the previous year, or a decrease of 71 
fires O'ieT .. year's period. The total 
number of fires were as follows:-60 
grass fim, 2 fDdustrlal plants, 4 false 
alarms, 25 homes, 4 barns, i garage 
3 automobiles, 1 electric engine on 
the Pennsylvania Railroad. There were 
615 men responded to calls during the 
year, wlth 438 miles covered by the 
engines. The firemen used 3,975 it. of 
1-2 inch hose and 600 ft. of 2 1-2 inch 
hose; 895 gallons of chemicals; 2800 
gallons of water from booster tanks. 
The fire loss in the area was $6,555, 
and the firemen gave 90 hours of ser
vice. 

D. J. Richey, Principal of the Krebs 
School, announces that the Sale of 
Defense Stamps at the school this 
week totaled $400. The entire sixth 
grade was 100 percent in the purchase 
of stamps. There are two sections of 
the sixth grade and they are taught 
by Miss Edith Patterson and Mrs. Mar
garet Ford. Mrs. Ford holds the en
viable record of having her class 100 
percent perfect over a period of nine 
consecutive weeks. In the sales thls 
week Were five cast. bond sales of 
$18.75 each. 

Visitors at the Krebs School this 
week included Mr. Glenn Gildersleeve, 
State Director of Music and Miss Stel
la Balderston, State Art Supervisor, 
State Dental Hygienists will be at the 
Krebs School all next week examining 
the children's teeth. Mrs. Arthur War
sing, School Nurse has undertaken 
her duties at the school under the 
P.-T.A. Project of Guarding The Health 
of the school child . 

been called together. attended service at that school. Extension Service, says. 
Ralph L. Walson, county agent, in Effective Sunday, Jan. 17th, there "Home production and preservation 

explaining the 1943 program and the will be a change in schedule of services, of food is a necessary part of the 1943 
food goals said that again this year and the Preaching Service will be food goals. By conserving food on 
there would be payments for corn and held from 10:45 to 11 :45; Sunday School the farm we make more supplies avail
wheat allotments with adequate pro- Service will follow preaching service, I able to the armed forces and allies 
visions for the farmer to grow all he meeting from 12 to 1 p. m. as well as to war workers in our own 
could. The Parish Aid of St. James P . E. country," she says. 

The 1943 program calls for an In- Church, Stanton, met this week at the I "Year - round gardens, wherever 
crease of 25 per cent in hog produc- home of Mrs. William Hollett, presi- possible, should be planted so the farm 
tion over last year. A two to five per- dent. Mrs. Hollett was re-elected family will have adequate amounts of 
cent increase is indicated for milk President and Mrs. Alonzo Newlin was health-giving vegetables so essential in 
cows, and eggs. Although no goals re-elected Treasurer. Mrs. John Stelle the diet of everyone producing for 
have been suggested regarding broiler was elected Vice President, and Mrs. Victory." 
production, it is estimated this may Herman Duncan, Secretary. Transportation facilities will allow 
be increased by about eight per cent. The Rt. Rev. Blair Larned, Suffragan, only the hauling of necessary food . 
It was also suggested that the follow- Bishop of Long Island, N. Y., expects Machinery, labor to prQcess and trans
ing war crops be increased in New to visit the St. James P . E. Church, port food, tin, and other normal sup
Castle County: tomatoes, sweet corn Stanton, on Sunday, J an. 17th to con- pHes are short. Every bit of food pro
and peas for canning; white potatoes duct a Confirmation Service, at 11 a . duced at home frees that much food 
for market, and soybeans for oil. m. for the Armies, allies, and war-popu-

George M. Worrilow, associate direc- Private Harry Taylor of Ft. Rucker, lated cities. 
tor of extension explained the meaning Ala., has returned to camp after A goal for every Delaware farm fam
and purpose of Mobilization Day and spending a ten day furlough here with By in 1943 is to preserve and store 
said that the government from the his mother, Mrs. Harry Taylor of as much nutritious food as possible 
president down, felt that the farmer Stanton. for home use. Special emphasis should 
should have some form of recognition Miss Lora Little, Principal of the be put on raising at home the family's 
for a 1942 job, well done. Mr. Worrilow Stanton School, announces that the poultry, eggs, milk, butter, cheese, dry 
urged greater production for the year total sale of Defense Stamps at the beans, peas, fresh and stored vegetab-
1943 as there was a greater need for school during December amounted to les and fruits, and at least all the meat 
all food commodities. $468. allowed the family under rationing. 

At one o'clock the group listened to The School has instituted the plan Town and city dwellers can help to 
the radio broadcast over station WDEL of selling stamps at the school every serve their country by planting cam
by Dean George L. Schuster, director Tuesday and Thursday, with Mrs. munity plots or allotment gardens. 
at extension and Clarance E. Ochel- Helen Wright, teacher, in charge of However, the seed, fertilizer, and in
tree, chairman of the state war board this project. This week sales amounted sec tic ide supplies are such that they 
who spoke on Food Goals for 1943. to $81 .25. must not be wasted in infertile ground 

Each farm in New Castle County The Young Women's Class of the or by neglecting the garden. 

~i~~e:!a~s~~: e;l~ ;eO~~~~i% c:::; !:en~o~or ~~~':rodi~~n~~:-~~s:e:~ !~: All possible home food production 

his 1943 Food Goal. New Castle County sian at the home of Mrs. Ernest Lacey. ~ec~~Ii~r~nIYin=ur~~~!Oti~h~utyna~~tna~ 
has a detlnite Food Goal that the far- The Women's Society at Christian health will be kept up to par for the 
mer is urged to meet. Service of .the Stanton .Methodist arduous war tasks farm and city 

Machinery and farm labor problems Church held Its annual elecl10n o.f of- people alike must erform. 
were discussed and plans were made flcers, resulting as follows: PreSident, p 

to solve these problems if possible. I ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
SCRAPBOOK 
MADE AT 
CHRISTIANA 

Jeep Ride 
For Bond 
Purchasers 

The pupils of the school completed 
the "Schools At War Scrapbook". This 
book consists of newspaper clippings 
from our local paper, photographs of 
our scrap pile with the scrap drive 
captains, photographs of the historic 
Salem School bell , stories written by 
children on various topics, scrap song 
including cartoons to illustrate each 
line of the song, original mathematics 
problems dealing with War Bonds and 
Defense Stamp sales, graphs showing 
how the sales increased over the period 
of weeks, etc. 

NOTICE 

DR. V. LEONARD BROWN 
CHIROPODIST-FOOT SPECIALIST 

has moved from 11 W. Main St. to 

344 E. MAIN STREET 
Office hours: 

Phlne 2204 
Mon.-Wed.-Fri. eves. 7-9 P. M. 

Frl. afternoons 2-6 P. M. Newark, Delaware 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH CO. 

PAINT 

MILLWORK 

for 

COAL FUEL OIL 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

GLASS FENCING 

HARDWARE 

ROOFING 

AND ALL BUILDING MATERIAL 
Mrs. Frank R. White, President of 

the Krebs School P arent-Teacher As
SOCiation, announces that at a meeting 
of the Executive Board on Thursday 
evening, it was voted to suspend 
monthly meetings of the PTA during 
January, February and March, due to 
the gas rationing. 

This book was sent to Dover where 
it will be judged among other books 
of a similar nature and later the State 
Office will send five representative 
scrapbooks to the Education Section in 
Washington. 

No. College Ave. 

DIAL 507 
Newark, De1. 

Mrs. Arthur Warslng is now located 
at the Krebs School, Newport, where 
she undertook her duties on Monday 
as trained nurse at the school. 

Mrs. Edward Bratton, President of 
the Newport Woman's Club, announc
es that the IJbrary will now be open 
oniy on the first and ~hird Tuesday 
::~ni"«8 of each month from 6:30 to 
. . The local Club Library will co:erate in the Book Drive which will 

C UCOnduc!ed here on February 14th. 
h 0 ecUons will be made through a 
ouse-to-house canvass on February 

14th betwe(!.n 2 and 4 p. m. 

p Members of the Guild of St. James 
p' .~ . ChUrch met for a Farewell Party 
I!~u ay evening, with Mrs. Charles 
gu ck and MrII. Duane Houck as honor 
in eats. These two mcmbers are leav
l!!u!Cwport 800n to join Mr. Duane 
th who haa been transferred by 
lo~ dUPont Rayon Division to Char-

e, No. Carolina. 

an~a~l WillJam H. Spicer, Mrs. Spicer 
weck aUghter Dixie wcre guests this 
trntat of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thlirld Spicer. Capt. Spicer left on 
h-. ru: for Wallace Field, Texas. He 
lrip. returned from an overseas 

Dr. lIerrttt Burke has returned to 

Mrs. Arthur Vandepoole comes to I :::~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~I school each week on Wednesday after-
noon to deliver to the children De-
fens~ Stamps whIch they have ordered. 
When a book is tilled and the chlld ' is 
ready to purchase a War Bond when 
Mrs. Vandepoele will take the child to 
Wilmington and have a ride on the 
"jeep." 

The United States Treasury Depart
ment has announced new awards for 
schools reaching ccrtaIn goals In their 
war effort. In addition to the certifl· 
cate for framIng to be given every 
school enrolled, and the Liberty Brick 
to be presented by school children to 
the State of Delaware on February 
22nd It is now possible to earn the 
righi to purchase and fly the "Schools 
At War Flag." A school to be eligible 
tor this honor must show 90 percent of 
Its students regularly purchasing war 
stamps or bonds through the school 
cvery month. The flag shows in blue 
the Minute Man surrounded by thlr-
tecn stars on a white background . 

Our goal is to reach 90 percent and 
maintain it. All children are urged 
to buy stamps at least once during 
each month through the school 

The amount of money Invested In 
War Bonds and Stamps, to date, In 
the Christiana School I. $1282.33. 

Pullorum· Clean 

CHICKS 
Available January 20, 1943 

500 New Hampshire-Barred Rock Cross Chicks 

PRICE 12c 

Newark F. F. A. Hatchery 
Phone 4857 Newark, Del. 

' .. 

WilhlllEProodNeeds 
co •• ri .. sl! 

Sunny/ield 
L 

PASTRY 
5.lb bag I 12·lb bag 

21e I 47e 

.... y of th. food. yo. lIIay wa .. 
oro eow at th. "froet" Ightl •• 
for Victory I I.t you Al. s.,.r 
"ark.t hot lIIoat of th. foodl yo. 
.. od , •• Old a Ipl.lldld varloty of 
thom, too! Stop ot y .. r Al. Sopor 
Markot today, Take this oalY atop 
to wartime food buyIng ••• and 
"Victory Tax" lavlllgi 

"Enriched" 
U 

I S'lb~:'~I~r.bbag 
I 21e I 45e 

~BIKI.G POWDER ~!:~z~ IOc
Sunnyfield-
Pancake I'lou 
BUIIWHUT FLOUR ='~~D 

Staley's 
WaIII. Iynp 2 '1: 25-

M-OZIU.,U. 

Vegetables and Fruits 
LA ••• PLOIIIA .lUICY-'" III. 

O .. aa ... leul 

PINNA. ILUI LAIIL U. I, NO. 1" 

Polaloes( '; ) 15 P! 45-
'LORIDA (70 SU) ( 

" ~ .. ap~lndl _ 4 for 19-
FLORIDA CELERY 

In Our Meat Department 
COUNTRY STYLI, FRESH 

Se .. appl. !~;:il!:~ Z ,\" Zge 

SWII'T'S SELECTED 

Calv.s I.iv ... 
TOP qUALITY STEWINCi 

Chieke .. '* t. .~ Lltl 
u 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER ,y8:I:",p:'!,. .. 33c 
COLD CUTS , ":I~=~':!;:.'tlll lAo-II' ISe 
HEINZ DILL PICKLES _. 4c 

IN SANITARY SEALED CONTAINERS 

Sal cis AlP COLE SLAW 15 a .REAMED CABBAOE ,I C 
POTATO IALAD 

A " P PEPPER HASH PlIlt 
Container IOe 

FRESH JIRSEY SALT WATER (36 te 40 Per Pt.) 

Oysters ~~·t~~~ S5e 

FRESH OYSTERS (LooM) Do ... 1ge 
FRYING OYSTERS Do ... 27e " 
MACKEREL Jarce 

Bolio. 

LARGE SHRIMP 
HALIBUT STEAKS or8~;::
FLOUNDER FILLETS rr .. b 

III 17e 
no33e 
III 33e 
11I43e 

SULTANA (2 Ib Jar, 43c) 

Peanul Butter I·" Z3e 
J.r 

ANN PACiE 

Salad Dressing Pint ZOe Jar 

ANN PAC!: -. 

Gelatin r PLAIN Pkr IOe 
FRESH, MARVEL A&P COFFEES 
Bread Regula, I~c: EIGHT I LB 2ic: 1';'·lb Loa' 
JANE PARKER O~CLOCI BAO 

Donuts D,t~n 13c: RED ILB 24c: CIRCLE BAO 
JANE PARKER 

Loaf CllkeL~:,29c: BOlAR ILB 26c: COFFEE BAO 

CRISPO-Ginger Snaps 
Oatmeal Cookies or 2 pkll 19c 
Black Walnut Cookies 

PIE.G 
IOAP 

Z m: ge 

CONCINTRATID I 
lap ... lads 

-:'K~Z ZZe 
Swan 

SOAP 
MIDIUM 6e LARIII lAc 
.AU OAKI V-

FILl NAPTHA 
loap C:hlps 

Chipso 
IMALL ge woe •• e 

PlCO PICa 66 

1.0e.aol' 
IOAP 

3 .AKII ZOe 
WHITIMIL 

SoapG .... n. 
• 2 .... ·35e 
6 'KGI 

c:aa.ay 
SOAP 

U I~:I It- 3 1A0I Zo- , 

Three 
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W AVES ARE ROLLING 
The Navy started out a short time ago to enroll 25,000 

Waves, and almost before Admirals could say jack-rabbit nearly 
40,000 women had signed up on pr~grams to replace men in jobs. 
At the time of our first World War women mobilized for sewing, 
knitting and light work. Their main job, however, was winning 
"equality of the sexes" and they got Nation-wide Suffrage into 
t he Constitution in 1919. Women began widening the scope of 
their activities and tens of thousands of them moved into clerical 
employment and business. For many years women have demon
strated their superiority in the use of the hands for deft opera
tions. For a century women have been telling men to "let me take 
that, your hands and, thumbs are too clumsy." This bitter truth 
has been admitted by the male of the species-which seems to be 
proved by a statement from Eastern Aircraft at Linden, New 
Jersey, that .75 per cent of all welding trainees for their Division 
are wom~n. Another group of women in training, whose ages also 
'range from 21 to 45 years, are being hired, put on payrolls and 
sent to Rutgers University to study mechanical drawing, metal
lurgy, shop materials, mathematics, blueprint reading and other 
subjects. The women are paid $130 a month, and the fir~t group 
of graduates will take over actual jobs this month. 

Thousands of women are employed at this moment in the 
manufacture of the finest precision instruments in various war 
productIon plants, especially those that were set up by the auto
mobile industry. The reason is that this industry has for more 
than 30 years developed the finest and most accurate technique. 
Womep ' possess the "delicate touch" and that's why there are 
Waves, welders, and women workers taking over so much impor
tant work in industries; and releasing men for places were brawn 
and muscle is especially needed. 

IN REVIEW 
Z5 Years Aro 

Delaware Has Food AdmInIstrator 
Appointment of E. MUcheli Announced 

Delaware has a food administra tor . 
Af ter months of delay, back as far 
as May, the a ppointment of Edmund 
Mitchell of Wilmington, has been an
nounced by the president. Late in 
May, Governor Townsend was asked 
to present names of business men, fin
ancially able to give their time, for 
consideration . 

The names of Ex-Governor Charles 
R. Miller , Harlan G. Scott, and Josiah 
Marvel were presented. Later P ierre 
S. duPont and Winder Laird were 
gi ven. Then a name was asked for 
of a man in close touch with the 
fa rmel·. Horace L . Dilworth , Master 
of Grange was suggested. Still again
the name of L. Scott Townsend was 
given, he bei ng the State Representa
tive of the first Food Conference at 
Washington. All these names failed 
approval. Months rolled by and every 
state except Delaware had its Food 
Administrator. J osiah Marvel who 
was named as Director of the Pledge 
Card Campaign by Mr. Hoover was 
asked to care for· the work until ap
pointment was m ade. While he was 
suggested in the original list present
ed, he fa iled to gain Washington ap
proval for the permanent appointment. 

Boys Skate to Landenberr 
James Arthur Kennedy, Cuthbert 

Claringbold, Richard Ellis, William 
Stigle, David N. Clancy, skated from 
Papermili Bridge, Newark, to Landen
berg, during the cold weather of last 
week. 

Council Financial Report 
Town Council at its monthly meeting 

Monday night paid $1,000 to a local 
bank borrowed on a note to tide Coun
cil over until the wa ter and light 
rents came in. 

The meeting was devoted largely to 
the transaction of routine business. 
Treasurer Herdman reported for De
cember as follows: 
Balance last report ... 
Delinquent Tax 
Penalties 
1917 Tax 
Dog Tax 
Fines and Fees 
Sa le of Light 
Sale of Water 
Main Taps 

Total . .. 

. . . . $2,944.30 
224.45 

6.40 
205.50 

2.65 
7.00 

1,306.76 
305.63 
90.00' 

. S d I Montague, Newark , 4 tubes, 4 grade Test RaId un ay III tires; Donald L . Connell, Newark, 
(Continued trum Page 1) 2 recaps; Norman J . TutUe, 2 recaps, 

___ 1 tube; J ohn Reed, Newa rk, 3 grade 
bombs and repair crews under the dl- ITI tircs, 2 recaps, 1 tube; Elwood T . 
recti on of Town Supervisor George E. Rigby, Newark, 4 reca ps; Har~y B. 
Ramsey cleared the streets. Joshua Stephan, Ne':"'Brk, 1 g.l'ade III ,bre, 2 
Wood and hi s crew of electricians r ecaps; Placl.do Frasslco, Newark, 2 
l u ickly took care of the wires but not grade III t Ires; Mlc~eal Leathern, 
before Elizabeth Sullivan was suppos- Newark, 2 grade III tIres; Jame~ H . 
ed to have been badly burned when Clark, Hockcssin, 3, ~rade III t H'es; 
she came in contact with a live wire. I Fred A. Weer, HockeSSin, 1 tube. 

Laura Renshaw took the part of a 
casljalty with a severe~ ?rtery ?nd Grollnd Observers' Work 
~~~ ~~IO~i~~ ~~I~~:~al'tltICla l respu'a - 011 Radio Series Over WDEL 

The second icident was on South Col
lege Avenue where enemy p lanes were 
supposed to have dropped incendiary 
bombs on the homes of Wesley Wol
laston a nd Harry R. McKenry, 337 and 
331 South College Avenue. 

Fire engines and ambulances were 
dispatched to the scene of this inci
dent and Robert McKenry, J oyce Lee 
Wollaston, Charles and James Wol
laston were taken to the sector dress
ing sta tion as victims. 

The third incident was on Prospect 
Avenue where the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Sheaffer was reported 
bombed. Victims of this incident were 
Ella Jane and Tommy Sheaffer, and 
Patsy Chalm ers. . 

Other victims were Evelyn Miller, 
Arthur Gribble, GIl!I'dys Reynolds and 
Ru th Halsey. 

C. M. Palmer, Jr., liason officer of 
the defense council stated tha t the de
fects in the setup would be studied and 
perfected before the next test r aid. 

Harry L. Bonham, chairma n of the 
Newark Defense Council was well 
pleased with the t est and the way 
everyone cooperated . 

Mr. Bonham stated that there would 
be a meeting of the staff of the de
fense council in the Elliott Building on 
Monday evening, J anuary 18 at eight 
o'clock. 

182 Tires 
(Continued from page 1) 

The first Fighter Command is to 
la unch a series of weekly radio pro
grams entitled "The Eyes and Ears of 
the Air Force" dram atizing the work 
of the Ground Observer Corps. Sta
tion WDEL will carry the quarter
hour broadcasts every Sunday evening 
at 6:45 for at least 13 weeks. 

The programs are based on actual 
experiences of the Ground Observer 
Corps and demonstrate the vital role 
the observers play in guarding against 
enemy attacks. 

REPORT OF CONDmON 
OF 

Newark Trust Coiupany 
of Newark, in the State of Delaware. 

at the close of business on 

DECEMBER 31, 1942 

ASSETS 
Loans and discounts ...... $ 434,095.85 
United States Govern-

ment obligations, di-
rect and guaranteed ... . 839,933.05 

Obligations of States and 
political subdivisions . 

Other bonds, notes, and de-
140,648.51 

bentures .......... ... 660,356.77 
Corporate stocks ...... . . 266,493.48 
Cash, balances with other 

banks, including reserve 
balances, and eash items 
in process of collection . . 437,090.77 

Bank premises owned 
$24,558.65, furniture and 
fixtures $14,646.82 .. . . . . 39,205.47 

Real estate owned other 
grade III tires; John A. Brothers, New
ark, 4 grade III tires, 1 recap and 3 
tu bes; Earl P. Conner, Hockessi n, 3 than bank premises. . . . . 17,692.23 
tubes, 3 grade III tires ; Richard M. Other assets 300.67 
Brown, Marshallton. 1 recap, 1 grade 
III tire ; John A. Ewing, Marshallton, 1 Total Assets . . .. $2,835,816.80 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of indi

viduals, partnerships, and 
corporations . . . ..... .. $1 ,675,335.28 

" • It .L ESSON- ERMON = 
LIfe IS the Subject of th 

se~mo~ of First ChUrch o~ ~~~n. 
SCientIst, at Park Place and V 1st, 
Street, Wilmington. SUndu uJn Buren 
1943. y, an. 17. 

THEATRE Newark, Del. 
PHONE 3161 

Two shows each nlte, 7 & 9 P M 
Saturday Continuous from 2:30 p'. M: 

T THIS THEATRE 

Fri. & Sat. Jan. 15&16 ... 

Mon. & Tue. Jan. 18 & 19 

"Somewhere I'll 
Find You" 

STARRING 

HEADACHE FOR THE MERCHANT Pa id on Town Account 
Price fixing may sound simple to the man in the street. But Pa id on Street Account . . 

it is a monumental headache to thousands of retail merchants. ~::~ ~~ ;.~~!. ~~~~~I~~ 

.$5,092.69 
.$ 2()3.14 

1,460.08 
938.06 
224.72 

grade III tire; Fred A. Weer, Hockessin, 
2 recaps; Howard B. Work, Marshall
ton, 1 recap, 1 grade III tire; G. A. 
Woerner. Newark, 3 recaps; Fremont 
Loeffel, Newark, 1 tube; Ernest N. Mal
in, Hockessin, 4 recaps; Edward R. 
Walson, Newark, 2 recaps, 3 grade III 
tires; Ernest R. Lowth. Christi ana, 2 
recaps; William H. Lomann. Newark, 
4 grade III tires; George W. Kleinmann, 

Time deposits of individ- Clark Gable & Lana Turner 
uals, partnerships, and 

Dec;:~~;a~~o~tai~; '~~d' . ~~: 831,164.57 Wed. & Thur. Jan. 20 & 21 

Never before have the people and the industries of America 
faced the necessity of donning a regulatory straitjacket such 
as is embodied in the deluge of pamphlets now reaching store
keepers from Maine to California. Everything from gum to 
tractors is being "fixed" or "frozen." The price of each item on 
a reta{ler's shelves must be carefully set ~ccording to formula. 

'The policies and methods used in enforcing these new laws 
will make or break the entire price fixing effort. Long before 
the establishment of the price laws, retail merchants bent ev':!ry 
effort toward holding down inflationary rises in the cost of living. 
They did an effective job for which they received praise from 
high government officials. 

And now these same merchants, many hundreds of thousands 
of them, are striving valiantly to comply with the complicated 
ceiling decrees issued from Washington. A great many of them 
have unknowingly became lawbreakers because they have founel 
it impossible to quickly understand the technical rules. Their 
cases deserve far differen'£' col1'sideration than thol;le of the very 
few who maliciously seek to evade the law. In this instance the 
old saying that ignorance is no excuse should not be applied. 
Ignorance, if you wish to call it that, is a very definite excuse. 

And if the administrating officials are wise they will not begin 
our new authoritarian era by fining or throwing any erring store
keeper in jail until they have determined his intent. After all, our 
main job is to win the war, not persecute good American citizens. 

A WAY TO HELP WIN 
Waging a total war makes so many requirements of the 

people, in so many different ways, that we are apt to overlook 
some of the really important things we can do. 

One of the opportunities which have not been taken seriously 
enough by many of us is that of selling a typewriter to the armed 
services. 

This need is real. Advices from Washington are that the 
Army has made a really desperate plea to the WPB for immediate 
delivery of 200,000 of the 300,000 typewriters it requires. Our 
military leaders want these machines at once, for use in the field. 
Any brief study of modern warfare makes it evident how im
portant they must be in coordinating lightning thrusts at the 
enemy. The need of the-Navy is so acute, it is reported, that Ad
miral King ordered thaA; ·the usual complement of typewriters on 
ships be cut down so that new vessels can be supplied. 

In total, the requirement is for 600,000 fighting typewriters, 
standard model, made since 1935-every·one of them needed for 
a fighting unit. The only way in which these machines can be 
secured is for the public to sell a share of its supply. There is 
no other source. 

Americans in our smaller towns, as patriotic as those in the 
larger cities, have sometimes found it difficult to contact an auth
orized Government contractor about machines they wish to sell. 
Knowing the complexities of the job, that is understandable. 
However, Maxwell V. Miller, recently appointed executive direc
tor of the Royal Typewriter Company's drive to help the WPB 
in the job, has announced that a letter to him at 2 Park A venue, 
New York City, will g1!t his immediate attention if you are un
able to locate one of these contractors. 

THE BIG IDEA 
Washington expects the United States to build the World's 

biggest Army, and do it as fast as possible. Right now, the formula 
• provides for drafting 18-19 year olds. Some discussion of a count

er proposal is to the effect that military and civilian manpower 
must be· balanced-and It Is out of balance at the present time In 
many ways, includfnr farm labor and war production. 

Total ... . ..... .. .. . .$1.512.00 %e:~:~~: ~e~aardk~ :Ugr~i~:; I~il;::e, Ai 
Balance . . . .. ..... $3,580.69 

Aetna Company Elects Officers ~u~~d;~~~I~~re~' Hicks, Marshallton, 

litical subdivisions .. . . . . 
Other deposits (certified 

and officers' checks, etc.) 
Total Deposits $2,523,646.90 

Other lia bilities .. 
Aetna Hose, Hook and L adder Com 0)' A H d St t 1 

pany of Newark held its annual meet- tUbe~v~~ R. Ride~~ J:~,s~~ckes~~n~~ ' re- Total Liabilities (not in-

11 ,450.09 

5,696.96 

2,300.16 

ing and election of officers last Friday.[ caps;; Fred E. Gebhart, Hockessin, 2 cluding subordinated ob-
The following were elected : President, tires. 2 tubes; F red Grinage, Elkton. ligations shown below) . . $2,525,947.06 
S. B. Herdma n ; vice-president, Charles 2 tubes, 2 grade III tires; Walker L . 
L. MediU; secr etary, Charles W. Coi-' Fell, Newark, 1 tube, 1 grade III tir e; CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
mery ; treasurer, A. L . Beals; chief en- Cl ayton I . Pease. Marshallton, 1 re-
gineer, E. Clifford Wilson; fire record- cap : Wilbur W. Fox, Newark , 2 re- Capital ....... . ...... . $ 100,000.00 
er , Leslie E. Hill; assistant chiefs EI- caps; Franklin J . Edmisten, Newark, Surplus ...... . ... . ..... .. . 100,000.00 
mel' J . Ellison and Norri s Wo;rall ' 4 grade III tires; Bertina Davis, New- Undi vided profits. . . . . . ... 75,767.75 
pipeman, E. J . Bailey; assistant pipe~ k 2 d III . Reserves (and retirement 
men Guy Grav R I h B W 'lm aI' , gra e tIres ; Carlton C. Dun- account for preferred 

34,101.99 Hill : Thomas -i ~:roge~;,r~:d ~en~~ ~~~lO~a;:~~~;~~'22 t~~;~P~r~~;;::d U~~ capital} ... 

Gregg. mer. Marshallton, 2 grade III tires; Total Capital Accounts 30986974 
Red Cross Chairman Elected William T. Taylor, Jr., Marshallton, 2 ' . 

At the meeting of the Newark tubes, 3 recaps; M. Alice Touhey, Total Liabilities and Cap-
Branch , Red Cross, held in the Elliott Yorklyn, 4 recaps; Nell ie V. Thorp, 
Building last Thursday, Mrs. Daniel Newark, 2 tubes, 2 recaps; 2 grade III ital Accounts ... . ...... . $2,835,816.80 

On date of report the re
quired legal res e r v e 
against deposits of this 
bank was ..... 

Assets reported above which 
were eligible as legal re-

286,816.52 

Richard Green 
IN 

"Flying Fortress" 
Added-'The World At War' 

~~-~ 

• Freshen Up 'I 
Your 

Wardrobe 

With A 

New Frock, ~ 
~ 

Skirt, 

Thompson was appoin ted acting chair- tires; J ohn W. Sei tz, Marshailton, 4 
man to direct the work of the organiza- grade III tires; Thomas Stafford , Mar
tion , during the ex tended absence from shallton, I grade III tire, 2 recaps; 
town of Mrs. C. B. Evans, In order J ohn W. Stafford, Christiana, 1 tube, 
to relieve the chairman, several sub- 2 recaps; Oliver Skidmore, Newark. 
chairmen were e lected as follows: wool 4 tubes, 4 grade III tires; Charles E. 
and knitting work- Mrs. L. K. Bowen ' Schwartz. Newark, 4 grade III tires, 
civilia n relief-Mrs. Annie Moore; in~ 2 tubes; Frederick P . Streets, Bear, 4 
spector of garments-Mrs. E. C. Wilson; grade III tires; J . Edward Ryan, Hock-

serve amounted to .. . . . . 437,090.77 ,} 

Or Sweater 

I Tho~e d esiri ng work, either ' sew ing essin, 1 r ecap. 
or knitting, may receive same upon Cha rles A. Reed, Newark. 4 grade 
application at the rooms in the Elliott III tires; Rolland R. Rumsey, Marshall
Building, which are open from two ton , 2 recaps; William A. P eoples, 

I, Roberl J . Boyd, Treas., of the above- ~ 
named bank, do solemnly swear that ~~ 
the above statement is true, and that I~"~' 
it fully a nd correctly represents the 

to five E1very week day. Hockessin , I grade III tire; H. Adalaide 
Professor TlITany ReSigns Petcrson, Hockessin, 2 recaps, 1 grade 

III tire; Edward C. Pierson, Newark, 
Assistant Professor Harold E. Tiffany, I grade III tire, 2 recaps; Ralph H. 

who for 12 years has been a n instrLc- Ovenden, Sta nton , 1 recap; Willi am K. 
tor in ~hemistry a t Delaware College, Neide, Hockessi n, 2 recaps; Charles W. 
has resIgned to enter the service of 
the duPont Powder Company as a Nelson, Newark, 1 grade III tire; Nor-

true state of the several matters herein 
contained and set forth, to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. 

ROBERT J . BOYD 

Correct.-Attest: 
J. P . WRIGHT 
JOHN NIVIN 

chemist and will be located at Deep man T. Newton, Hockessin, 1 recap, 3 
Water ' Point alter January 28, when grade III tires; Walter J . N iblett, Mar- Directors. 
hi s resignation takes effect. Professor ~a~ton'h 1 grade III tire ; Robert W. State of Delaware, County of New 

GEORGE W. RHODES 

Tiffany who has gjven va luable service r i;U a~g Mc~~~~:Si~t 5 t rec~s; Har~ Castle, ss: 
to Delaware College, is a graduate of Thoma~ H. McGin~is, ~e~n~rk, ~e~~~!: Sworn to and subscribed before m e 
Bucknell College. an? dl? gradu~te, 2 new ti res; Charles McCall Newark this 14th day of January, 1943, and I 
work at Harvard Umverslty, commg 1 recap 1 grade III tI ' . J h hereby certify that I am not an officer 
to Delaw<lre from .Harvard in Febru- Mitchell ,' Hockessin, 1 tUb:~ ' 1 I~::~P or di rector of this bank. 
ary, 1905. As assIstant to Professor 1 grade III tire ' Ma nlo S M C ' (Seal) C. C. Hubert, 
Charles L. Pe~ny, State Chemist, con- Newark 2 grad~ III t · ;e. Ch cl ar~, Notary Public. 
slderable of hIS work consisted of the ' II es, ar es . My commission expires June 2. 1943. 
analysis of fertilizers for the state. ~;;;~~~~~~;=;:~~:':~~~~~~~~,;;~~~~~~~ 
For several years he has been chairman ~~,6.~iI'~""'~''''''''''''~~~~'!,~~''~~~~~~~ 
of the faculty committee on Self-Help 
for S tudents. 

Personala 
Miss Alice Blackson entertained ov

er the week-end at her home in honor 
of Miss Ethel Campbell of Newark. 

Mrs. E. C. Wilson entertained a 
number of friends at a knitting party 
last Friday evening. 

Conrad Lewis, Joe Rhodes, and ' '; 
Francis Brown are taking work at 
Goldey's Business College, Wilmington. 

Mr. J . Raymond Blackson of Apple
ton has resigned from the employ of 
the Pennsylvania Ra ilroad Company 
and has accepted a position with the 
Edgemoore Iron Company as superin
tendent of the Traffic Department. 

Lt. (J. G.) F . H . Dean, U . S . N., is 
spending a five d ay leave at Linden 
Hall. 

Lt. F . C. Hollingsworth, S .O.R. Com
pany, enroute south, spent several days 
last week with his fi ance, Miss Bessie' 
Whittingham . 

Miss Alice Beck has returned after 
a vacation spent In Pittsburg and At-
lantic City. • 

MI .. Edith Lewl, spent the week-end 
with relatives at ~ew Castle. 

Cold Remedies 
Whatever the doctor orders to .combat that cold-we 

have it. 

Syrup of White Pine and Tar 
'Vitamlns Astringent Gargles 

and all other accepted remedies and preventatives. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Abbott's 
COD LIVER OIL, reg_ $1.39 .. ..................................... ..... .. 98c 

We stili have a few of Dr. Mile's weather calendars for our 
friends and customers. 

~ 

Pauline 
! 

Bradford I 
Academy Apts. ~ 

~ 
, Main Street ~ 

.. ",~J .. Mt~<tt~£~»~,,""~~~,!~!.4~,~;!;~ 

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A 

(; USE 06 
666 TABLETS. 5AL~ 

Be Qui.ck To Treat 
Bronchitis 

flnronlo bronchitis may develOP: 
your cough , chest cold, or acute ~ 
chltls Is not treated an:l you med!
afford to take a chance with any u1al~ 

~gf~e::'e~o;i~':.\ ~a:;'ec;:rol tbt 
trouble to help loosen and e,,~ 
~~~e ~::Je~l:a~ ~~~e~~ 
bronchial mucoUS membb,:rwood 

Creomulsion blends e til other 
creosote byspecial proces:~ oougbJ. 
time tested medicines 

It ~~n~!:t~e~o h~~c~~ medi~ 
you have tried, tell YO~~~trItIJ 
~~ ~~~:r!'f;~~J~~ ~:' muJt lIP': 
walt It quickly allare: the rOO~iIt to 
~~v~~~S~:~/ .::It.o(Ad'') 



- Social Events 
~~~~~~~ 
PIERSON-TEITSWORTH CELEBRATES GOLDEN 
IIARRIAGE ANNOUNCED WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
• uncament is made of the mar-

Annat Mlss Eliza bcth Pierson, daugh
rlngc/M"r and Mrs. Edward C. Pierson 
ler ~ wa~k, and Mr. Lloyd A. 'l'eits
~:or~, son of 1\1rs. Caroline Teits.worth 

Wilmington, on J anuary 1st, .10 the 
~ewark Presbytenan ChLlrch ~ ~vlt.h the 
ReV. Everett H. HaUman otr lclat~ ng. 

MiSS Lavina J ane Cook, COUSin of 
lhe bride, was her only a ttendant. 
Mnjor Alvin B. Roberson, cOLlsin of 
he groom, was best man. 
I A reCciption a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward C. Pierson, Jr., followed 
the ceremony. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer Cochran of 
Capital Trail, celebrated their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary Friday, and a 
family party was held in the evening 
at their home. The couple received 
gifts of flowers, and congratUlations 
",:,ere extended by friends and r ela
tives. ~bout 50 people attended the 
c~lebratlOn. There was a large wed
d.lOg cake decorated with "Congratula
tIOns-50th Anniversary" in gold letter
ing in the icing. 
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Recent Bride PERSONALS 
The officers ~ndshjp Temple 

No. 6, Pythian Sisters will be installed 
Friday evening by Chief Virgin ia Dur
nall, assisted by P ast Grand Chiefs 
Mrs. Cala Monis and Mrs. Helen Mit~ 
chell. 

Mrs. Louis A. Stearns has returned 
home from a trip til the Mi<;ldle West. 

Newton D. Holbrook, Instructor in 
Modern Languages, :It the University 
of Delaware, has accepted a commis
sion of First Lieutenant in the Mili
tary Intelligence Service, a nd reported 
in Washington this week. 

Southern States Holds 
Regional Conference 

The Southern States Cooperative will 
hold a l' gional board meeting on Tues
day evening, J :lnuary 19 at the Deer 
Park Hotel which will be preceded by 
a dinner a t seven o'c.lock. 

H. N. Nuttle, director of Southern 
States Cooperative will act as chair
man of the meeting. Paul E. Mullinix 
district manager will deliver an ad~ 
d.ress and report on the current opera
tions of the organization. 

J . E. Givens, Director, Petroleum 
Service, Baltimore, Md., will speak on 
"Wartime Responsibilities of Southern 
States Cooperative and Its Members". 

Mrs. Miles E. Co~ale, who is ser-
~OUSlY ill in the Delawa re Hospital , Fair Grollnds Race Track 

Five 

'F' Iremen Answer Still Alarm 
At Home of Miss Nell Wilson 

Newark firemen were called to the 
home of Miss Nell Wilson, East Main 
~treet, Sunday morning when the lam
Ily smelled smoke. Firemen Herbert 
Murphy and Leslie Braune loaded n 
lire extinguisher in a cal' and went to 
the hom~ where it was found that 11 

hass~ck 10 Iront of a fire place was 
bU1'lllllg. It was quickly extinguished . 

CLASSIFIED ADS -

Lost 

After a short wedding trip, Mr. and 
)Irs. 1'eltsworth , are a t home in Wil
mington, Delaware. 

Those present were: Mrs. Bla nche 
Mahan and Miss Charlotte Mahan, of 
Newport; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Coch
ra n and son Charles, Newark; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Cochran, New Castle; Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Cochran, Thomas El
mer, Vixgin ia, Frank & Leroy, Mr.' and 
Mrs. Paul Cochran, Miss Lydia Coch
r an, MI'. and Mrs. J ohn Cochran, J an
et, Helen, and J ack Cochran, Mr. and 
M:s .. Harry Whiteman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilham Lofland, Billy, John and Irene 
Cochra n, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Boulden 
Shirley and Arthur Cochran, Mrs. Sar~ 
Ward of Philadelphi a, Pa., Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Alfred Lucas and daughter Bar
bara of Stanton, Mrs. Lillian Wilkinson 
and daughter Janice of Brack-Ex, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Cochran , Jr., and 
son Billy of Milford Cross Roads, Mr. 
Henry T. Miller of Philadelphia, Mr. 
Albert McCall of Pikes Creek. 

T~? E~~G~YI~~ ~I~N G~~r~~S A In rJ,amc 
Despite that the Fail' Grounds race- i~;nElo rx~~e S1~~~~ss Finder Pleasc

oo
;:: 

~~i g~~f;rit!~r:~ed~er physician to be Not To Extend Meetiug 

Mrs. Francis H. Squire spent Sunday 
in Wash ington with her mother, Mrs. 
Everett C. Johnson. 

track .n t New Orleans is the only racing ~1-:14~-~1I.~c =====",· ===== 

GAMBLE-HOLLAND 
,1{ARRIAGE JANUARY 3 
Among the holiday brides is Mrs. 

Holland, the former Miss Marie Gam
ble, daughter of Mr. a nd . Mrs. Carl 
Gamble, who became the bl'lde of Sea
man James M. Holland on J anuary 3. 
The ceremony was performed at the 
parsonage of the Newark Methodist 
Church by the Rev. O . A Bartley. 

Miss Loraine Holland and Mr. El
wood Zebley were the only attendants. 
Guests 'were Seaman J ames A. Hur
lock and Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Smith. 

Mrs. Holland is a graduate of the 
Mangrove Business School. Seaman 
Holland is stationed at the A'lQation 
Naval School, Memphis, Tenn. 

A dinner was given at the home of 
the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Holland fo llowing the ceremony. 

JUNIOR PROM 
J~ARY 22 

Chuck Gordon will furnish thc music 
al the annual Junior Prom given by 
the Junior Class of the Women's Col
lege of the University of Delaware on 
Janulll'1 22nd ,in the newly erected 
spacious field house, from 9 P . M. to 
2 A. M. 

In addition to fine dance music 
Chuck Gordon features a balanced 
show within his band. The vocal num
bers are shared by Fred Wilkenson and 
lovely Frances Bishop. 

MONTHLY MEETING 
LADIES BIBLE CLASS 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
\.allies Bible Class of the Newark 
'itlliodist Church will be held on Jan
IJll'f 21 at 8 o'clock in the chapel of 

/be church following prayer meeting. 
!In. Frank Jamison, President, will 
preside. __ 

tAn. J. JI:.. Correll is in charge of 
the entertainment and Mrs. Eva Smith 
in charge of the refreshments. 

Ejection of officers will be held at 
this meeling, and a good attendance 
is as.ked. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
OFFICERS INSTALLED 

The Christian Endeavor Society of 
the First Presbyterian Church installed 
the following officers and chairmen 
Sunday evening: President, Mary Alice 
HanctlCk; Vice-president Lois Mae 
Tomhave; Secretary, Peggy Nich
ols; Treasurer , Charles Eastman ; Pray
er.me:ting, Miriam Lewis; Social, T . 
R. Grillin; Lookout, Sophie McVey and 
Jane Ann Lovett; Missionary, Helen 
!Eastman; Dramatics, Lynn Preston. 

Many of the family live within a 
short distance of the parents, as the 
Cochran farm was divided and a por
tion given each son and daughter on 
which to build their home. Many of 
those who db not live near the par
ents were unable to attend the cele
bration due to the gas rationing ruling 
that they must not use their cars for 
pleasure trips. 

A social time was enjoyed among 
the family a nd musical numbers were 
presented. 

Refreshments were served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cochran were m arried 

on January 8, 1893 at the Kingswood 
Methodist Church, Wilmington ,by the 
Rev. W. S. Dulaney. Mrs. Cochr'Hl is 
the former Emily R. Springer, daugh
te.r .of the la te George W. Springer, a 
CIVil War Veteran, and Mrs. Ellen V. 
Springer, who is confined by illness a t 
the home of another daughter, Mrs. 
Elma Greer of Lewisville, P a. Mrs. 
Springer will celebrate her 93rd Birth
day Anniversary on May 1st. Mr. 
Cochran's Father was also a Civil War 
Veteran. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cochra n are the parents 
of twelve children, ten of whom are 
living. They are:- Mrs. Blanche Ma
han of Newport; Raymond S. (ilochran7 
Newark ; Alfred L . Cochran, of New 
Castle; Francis A. Cochran, P aul A. 
Cochran, John W. Cochran, Mrs. Emily 
R. Whiteman, Mrs. Margaret Lofland 
Mrs. Dorothy Boulden, aU of nea; 
Newark; Mrs. Sara Ward of Philadel
phia. There are twenty-six grand
children, three of whom are in service 
namely Alfred F . Mahan in the U. S: 
Army, South PaciIic; Cecil F. Cochran, 
U. S . Navy, Great Lakes, Ill. ; P aul A. 
Cocm'an, U. S . Marines, Red River, No. 
Carolina; there are a lso nine Grea t 
Grand-children. ' 

MI'. Cochran was 68 years old on 
December 27th, a nd conducts a grocery 
business near Newark. MI·s. Cochran 
w ill be 66 years old on Januar'y 25th. 

Mrs. Lloyd A. Teitsworth Congratulations are being ex tended 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ogden on the 

Mrs. Teilsworth, before her marriage birth of a son J anuary 7 a t the Wil
on New Year's Day, was Miss Eliza- mington General Hospital. 
beth Pierson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. __ _ 
Edward C. Pierson of Newark. I Mr. and Mrs. William H. Scott of 

CollingSWOOd, New J ersey, and Corp. 
NEWS ABOUT LOCAL and Mrs. Frank K . Skott were dinner 

BOYS IN SERVICE ~~~.~~ ;Onnh~~~day of Mr. and Mrs. 

William Clifton Sommermeyer was 
recently promoted to the rank of Cap- Mr. a nd Mrs. T . D. Smith entertained 
tain and is now enroute to an over- at a tea Sunday afternoon in honor 
seas destination. of Mr. and Mrs. George B. Knox of 

First Lieut. Edward W. Cooch, Jr., Wilmington. 
has been promoted to the rank of 
Capta in. He is now sta tioned at Fort Mrs. George A. Hyde entertained her 
Miles, Lewes, Del. sewing group at her home on Monday. 

Word has been received that Ser-
geant H. Drexel Harrington, son of the Mrs. George Plyer and Miss Dora 
late J . Drexel Harrington has arrived Frost have returned to Germantown 
at Los Angeles from Bobcat Island in after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
the Pacific. P arker Thomas. 

~tl'lP 10 operation in the U. S . today 
Que to the clOSing of Florida tracks on 
account of gasoline curtailment of
ficials of the Fail' Grounds Bre~der's 
and RaCing Association do not plan 
to seek any extension of time for their 
present season which will offic ially 
close on March 9th. 

"We must abide by the law limiting 
racing to seventy-five days a year and 
we feel that it WOUldn't be proper to 
extend our cu.rrent season at the ex
pense of delaying our Thanksgiving 
Day ~pening for the next season," Felix 
GaudIO, secretary of the association 
said. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Wooten of 
Edgemoore Terrace are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a daughter 
Sunday, January 10. Mrs. Wooten is 
the former Miss Violet Rowan formerly 
of Newark. 

J ack Fossett, son of MI'. and Mrs. 
Leonard Fossett will entertain a num-Harry Joseph Marvel enlisted at t"e 

Navy' recruiting office in Wilmingto.1 
this week, and has left to begin his 
initial training. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson are re- bel' of young friends tomorrow eve
ceiving congratulations on the birth ning at his home. 

Second Lieut. Rose Smith, Army 
Nurse Corps, is now serving somewhere 
overseas. She is a graduate of Newark 
High School, where she was an honor 
student, ::o nd the Nurses School of The 
Memorial Hospital. Until recently she 
was stationed at Camp Claiborne, La. 
Before enlisting last May, she was sup
ervisor of third fioor private at the 
Memorial Hospi tal. A brother, Ser
geant Michael Smith, is now with an 
infantry unit in North Africa. Their 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Smith 
formerly of Newark, now residing i~ 
Pleasan t Hill, Md. 

of a daughter January 7 at the Mem
orial Hospi tal. Mrs. Thomas Hennessey of Alton 

Missouri has been the guest of Mr: 
Miss Elizabeth Phillips of West Dela- and Mrs. W. G. Armstrong of West 

ware Avenue spent Monday in Phila- P ark Place for the past few weeks. 
delphia. 

W. Floyd Jackson, Delaware repre
sentative of the committee of 33, direct
irlt board of the National Sojourners, 
attended the convention and dinner of 
the Sojourners in Washington Satur
day. 

F rank C. Colvin of Schellsburg, Pa., 
has been spending the past few days 

RENT 
Registration 
As Set By 

OPA 
with his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. This otflce can be of assistance In 
and Mrs. St. Clair McVicker of West the preparation of OPA Form DD-
Park Place. 2-D, 

Frederick T. Marston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Trowbndge Marston of Pike 
Creek Road, has r eceived his wings 
and commission as second Lieutenant 
at the Army Air Base: LaJunta, Colo., Mrs. David W. Chambers and Mrs. 
where he was an aviation cadet. ,JaJl}es Morgan spent last Friday in 

Each and every rent wlll have to 

Delevan H . Stearns received his Philadelphia. 
commission as second lieutenant at 
Chanute Field on J anuary 9, and flew 
ho~e for a few days with his parents, 
Major a nd Mrs. Louis Stearns. before 
taking up his new temporary duties 
at Bolling Field, Washingtoll . 

Lieut. Thomas L. Ingham is spending 
a short furlough with his parents, and 
will leave tomorrow to resume his 
duties at the Army Air Base, Topeka, 
Kansas. 

Sergeant Ott Widdoes of Newport, 
Va., is spendi ng a short leave at his 
home. He is connected with the Postal 
Department there. 

Prof. and Mrs. Elisha Conover had 
as their guest last Sunday, a nephew 

Dr. and Mrs. M. J . LaPoore were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hol
loway . of Lumbrook a few days this 
week. Dr. LaPoore is serving with 
the Army and has been transferred 
from Arkansas to Valley Forge, Pa. 

be reported, 

~ W. HARRY 

-W~ DAWSON 
330 E. Main Street 

Open Evenings 

CHRISTIAN SERVICE g~" :ril~:n~~;rov;:so~ ~r:~h!~eg~~en~a~i 
CIRCLE SUPPER JAN. 19 in the first World Wat' and an envoy 

troPIC ANNOUNCED . of the Versailles' Treaty at its close, 
FOR BIBLE CLASS The members of Circle No. 1 of the and is now engaged in research work 

Woman's Society of Christian Service' in political science. 
"lInw a person sunk in sin and for of the Newark Methodist Church with 

ye<lr! OCcupied with material things Mrs. A. W. Perry, leader, will hold a Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Handlotr of East 
~nl~, tan be brought to recognize covered dish supper Tuesday evening, Main Street are receiving congratula-

hrJ& as the Messiah and made a January 19 at 6:15 at the home of Miss tions on the birth of a son January 
\lOwer lor winning others to Christ", Ann Gallaher, 150 West MaIn Street. 7 at the Delaware Hospit:ll. 

~: ~n chosen as the subject of diS-I f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
L ss~on at the regular meeting of the II 
Madlf! Bible Class of the Newark 

ethodist Church held on Sunday 
m~~ng at 10 o'clock. . 

rJends are invited to attend these 
\~eekJl meetings and spend an hour 
o study with the group. 

MISS JOAN ROSS 
ENTERTAINS 
I !oan Ross entertained a number of 
~Iends at :J p:lrty last Saturday eve
~:g at her home, 205 Hai nes Street. 
Pause present were: Carolyn Johnson, 
ahet Rcybold, J eannette Morris, Eliz
Lee b Dawson, Patsy Chalmers, Joyce 
L Wollaston, Helen Mae Wollaston 
Jnette Steinour, Wilberta Stradley: 

ary Bonny, George Alton Haney 
~ McVey, Herbert Stone, Jack 
f~~ Micky McMullen, Sonny Mum

I'd, Harry Nelson and J ay Williams. 

ALTAR SOCIETY 
?tf.EE'rING HELD 
iilT'he St. J ohn's Altar Society held 
eve ~onthly meeting last Wednesday ";lllg, January 6, at the home of 
SlIleti ~orge Sands, 129 East Main 

~ .. ~.ts hostesses for the evening 
. Sands and Mrs. James Duffy. 

GOLDEN EAGLES TO 
I{~D DANCE JAN. 21 
holJl Ladies of Golden Eagle will 
liar) ~ dance Thursday evenJng, Jan
be f1Ind in Fraternal Hall. Music will 
~ ahed by the Possum Hollow 

lib. Sar I T ' III bt 'Mn0 I I yens, chairman, assist-
~OIV ' Reba Billings, Mrs. Mary 
.., A ,Mrs. Emma Poore and Mrs. 
, i' Greenplate comprise the com-

n Charge. 

Trash Days Jan. 20-21 

Flattened Tin Can Day Jan. 18 

Please Have Trash and Cans Out Early 

No Return Trips Will Be Made Due To Shortage of Gaso
line and Tires. 

COUNCIL OF NEW ARK 

SCIENCE 
is ONE ingredient that goes into every prescrip

tion filled by our registered pharmacists. 

Medical science goes into the prescription 

your physician gives. Pharmaceutical science goes 

into EVERY prescr~ption we fill for you. 

Rhodes Drug Store 
(0. EMERSON JOHNSON, SUCCESSOR) 

PHONES 581-2929 
WE DEUVER 

a 

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING 

YOU may be sure that a Genuine 
Registered "KEEPSAKE" Diamond 

Ring will make her dreams come true. 
High standards of color, cut and clar
Ity • , • the nationally established pricei 

;. • • and the Keepsake Certificate of 
Registration and Guarantee • • • are 
protection against unknown quality. 
As an Authorized Keepsake Jeweler, 
this store Is a competent and trust
worthy advisor in the selection of a 
ring. 

We are also headquarters for 
watches, silverware and gifts for friary 
purpos .. 

PaD 800BI 
'TN fI/que'" 01 ,Ite 
f"".,-"'",II/Wed
dl""," wll" .peel,,' 
.. pp....." .. w"",_ 
fn"""u, ... " •• <1 
WedtJ,.".'" 

Mervin S. Dale 
Jeweler 

Phone 3221 

35G.fO • 
2$0.00 

Newark 

Male Help Wanted 

BALTIMORE & OHIO 
RAILROAD COMPANY 

has vacancies at 
Philadelphia 

for 

BRAKEMEN 

MACHINISTS 

BOILER MAKERS 

CAR INSPECTORS 

CAR REPAIRMEN 

FREIGHT HANDLERS 

TRUCKERS AND LABORERS 

Ages 18 to 50 years 

Those now employed in defense plants 
need not apply 

AGENT-B. & O. R. R. 

1-7-2tc Newark, Delaware 

Female Help Wanted 

SALESLADIES. full or part time Good 
I-f-~~;, Apply National 5 & 10. . 

EXPERIENCED GffiL for general house-
~g~~e r~70~ N"e~i::1~dren . Good salary. 

1-7-tfc 

For Rent 

For Sale 
MOEL "A" FORD. Tudor Sedan In ex

cellent condition. Five good tires. Phone 
2282. Newark, between 5 and 6 or 2213 

I_f!~~rp6 P. M. Mrs. F. J . Tolomeo. 

STALLS-STANCHIONS 
LITTER CARRIERS 
REPAIR TUBS 
HAY CARRIERS 
BARN DOOR TRACK 
GABLE DOOR TRACK 
BARN DRAlNS 
SPECIAL CLAMPS 

ALBERT H. MANGESS 

Bel Air, Md. Phone 837F14 

NEWTON'S New Hampshlres - Fewer 
broody hens. more eggs on less leed. 
Delaware Pullorum Clean. U . S. Ap-
~~~ve~~o~~~""o':,Su~~i;k\h~r ~~~'e ~:.; 
more money. Chicks available February 
~~~l~, ~rld:';vl~~-x;,?a~ar~. SON 

12-31-6tc 

BARN .. large, oak frame, double deck. All 
mortIsed and pinned. Good condition. 
John H. Jordan, Newark. 

12-24-4tp 

PULLORUM CLEAN CHICKS - Barred 
~~~:se~e:"JIaw~~r~rei.e~~~~~~amrfe"~~W< 

Ili~~~c Hatchery. Phone 4857, Newark. 

CHICK,S-CfUCKS every week. Scarbor-
12?~_'tt"c8 Hatchery. Phone 437, MUlord, Del. 

COOK STOVE. Burns wood. coal or 011 . 
10~:'~!lf~llllam J . Bernard, 6341, Newark. 

~~1t::::::::I:I::~ 

R. T. Jones 
~uneral ~rector 

Uphohterina 

lind Repair Wor. oj All Kind • . 
I1y &perUmud Meclumlu. 

All Wor. GtIOf',mtHd 

'1 III W •• t Moln Str .. t 
Newori 

• phone flJI 

ISllllrlllllllllllllllllll: 
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Two local basketball teams played 
Tuesday evening and while both teams 

~~~y~~ ~l!:a~a;~:' both werc nosed WASHINGTON COLLEGE TOPSi 
The University of Dclaware Blue I 

OPA Rules on 
Sports Cars 

~~!e!~!e~!~e.~h~~e S~~;~n;::~a~o~: DELAWARE BLUE HEN S 36 • 31 
lege combme Invaded the ncw field I Use of passenger cars to take 

hO~~~ a;;~n;~i~edn~ttr d~it!~ ~:~~tc;:~ I IN NEW FIELD HOUSE :~~II:~~C O~o=:!:ts SC!:~ldte~7~a!: 
the tlrst three periods. On severlll oc- ~ the Eastern ban on pleasure driv-
casions they passed the ball righ t into: lng, the Office of Price Admln-
their v isi tors' hands. Of course. it is ' istralion rulcd today. 
nicc to be fri endly. but that is not I Sh T k ElL d And L But It's all l'lght If players ride 
thc way Bill Murray says .it. Now Bill. oremen a e ar y ea ast in the cars of coachcs or game 
who is the coach of an undefeated team, I P . I R II F ·1 T G H olJiclals. The coaches have bcen 
said "Never Give Them A Break." erlO( a y al s 0 ive ens allotted gasoline to meet their 
Anyway the Hens came back in the H d F h V occupational needs. an OPA 
fina l period and played a bang-up ball ar oug t ictory; Frank Samele spokesman said, and taere is 
game but then it was too la te and L d V nothing to prevent them from 
Captain George Barlow looked as If ea s isitors With 21 Points taking players along. 

I VOCATIONAL TEAM DEFEATS 
'YELLOWJACKETS 45 TO 44 
IN CLOSE COURT TILT 

Local Passers Show Lots Of Fight 
And Hold Lead For Three Periods· , 
Donald Huston Is High Scorer For 
Both Teams With 16 Points 

he was out on hiS feet. I The ruling draws a line be-
The Newark High School Yellow- _ ---- tween amateur and professlon.'1J Tl N k H' h S h I Y II . k 

Jackets lost a hard one when they Washmgton College courtmen had everything their own way players. Members of pro teams Ie ewar 19 c 00 e oWJac ets dropped the seeOlJ/ 
bowed . to the Brown Vocational by Tuesday for three periods when they handed the Blue Hens their would be eligible to drive to their basketball game of the season Tuesday night after a hard f ~ 
~:~eP~~:~ ~~~i:gnY:e~rerth~a~aCt~~~ second defeat of the season. ::~:::~:, b~':tUs;:,:a:':::t:~~stl~; I Sp~~f.gle to the Brown Vocational team from Wilmington b~U~ 
has been seen on the local court for • Taking an early lead the Shoremen contests are classed as pleasure. 
a long time. Co-op Speaker led the Hens 16 to 8 at the end of the • The J ackets opened up to t k 

Coach Gillespie has really went to first period with Frank Samele sink- EV ACUA TION RULES I six point lead at th~ end of th a e I 
town with the material on hand and ing three shots from action in a row BOWUNG 1. Do not get EXCITED OR PAN-I perio~ .. At the half the Jacke~ 6111 
has developed some good players. and one score from the foul stripe. ICKY. the vIsitors by a score of 24 t 19 
Clifford Lee who looks like an adver- Big Ed Legates tound the basket 2. Who is to be evacuated? The local passers slowed u 0 .. 

tisement for the kind ot clothes the once in the first period and Captain A. Women and children third period to let the Visito
ln 

tht 
well dressed college lad should wear George Barlow scored twice trom ac- BIOCHEMICAL LEAGUE B. Elder.ly men an~ women the ~core 30 to 30. In the final rs til 
and is in reality a dern good airplane tion and sank one toul shot. In the Roll OlfV~:;'i!!rst Half C. Invalids and cripples a pomt for point skirmish tookperl

od 

spotter has developed into a mighty third period the visitors scored nine L. Ludwig ..... . ... 122 149 000- 271 3. Do not evacuate u~til told to do with first one team in front and pial'! 
good center on Coach Bills team. No, points to the Hens five points giving Garner ............. 97 83 ggg=: ~~ so by proper authOrity. the other until in the final minu thtn _'i ... Pret~ael 
that Lee teller is not the only player them a 25 to 13 lead. ~~rnd~!rt ...................... : 1~ 1~ 000- 2711 4. When told to evacuate follow the play atter Don Huston had ev :; 01. 

on the team. During the third period Washington HDC . . .......... . . . 55 55 000-110 instru~tions of your Li~utenant. score, George Ballas sank a fi:~d tbr 
Don Huston is doing a swell job Coll,ege increased their advantage to Totals ... . .... .. . 495 497 000 992 A. Time and place will be de- and a toul shot to move the ' r 

and tor that matter Don was high 34 to 20 and then staved off a Dela- Enzymes cided by the Army. ahead. mva et 
scorer tor the evening. One thing ware rally in the tlnal period, when ~~~~~r ... ·.'.'.' .. .'.'.·.'.'.: ~~~ 1~~ ggg=: ~:~ 5. Have an emergency kit packed at Donald Huston, the Jackets fI 
about Donald, he is really serious in the Hens racked up eleven points to Pearce ...... .. .... , 101 128 000- 229 all times. guard showed a lot of form a d alIiJ 
his basketball playing. Well Don, keep the shoremen's lone field goal. Woodward ..... .. . , 156 142 000-296 A. It y.ou have small children, high scorer for the evening W~th lit 
up the good work and do as good a The Shoremen outscored the Blue Totals ............ 494 465 000 979 pack kit for them, bottles tor- goals trom action and four ir tli 
job Friday night. Hens 16 to 11 from the field but trailed MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUB mula, & clothing. (Not too much). foul stripe. Cliff Lee played o~ I 

Did Wally Dunsmore do any good? at the penalty mark 9 to 4. W L B. Kit tor adults, change of up game at center. piling u a ani' 
Well, he made a few points. Just nine Frank Samele, a lad from Connecti- Friendly Five .......... . ... . ..... 39 17 clothing, if in winter, wear warm points with three field and : set'll!, 
to be exact, two more than that Cliff cut led the scoring tor Washington ~~lli~~%1 ~l~~e 'C~mp"'riy' '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.: g: ~ clothing if in summer take sweat- goals. Wally Dunsmore accoun~ ~UI 
Lee boy. But I really believe Wally College with 7 field goals and three Texaco . .. ... . . . ................ . . 27 29

1 

er for cool evenings. nine points and Wayne Pollarl' "~k 
fouls for 17 . t 'th C taO Ge Continental Plant . .... . . .... . . ... 20 36 C -, 

could have done better. I don't think Barlow lea:eo:ntoSrWtlhe RaPensmwithorg13e Wild Cats .... ... . ........ 17 39 . Do not try to move all belong- two trom the floor and one foul ill 
Wally should confine himself to only d ings, as this only tends to -crowd Fuzzy Morrow came across with tot 
nine points, He should never be satis- J. E. Givens points. Adams ...... . . ~~I. l~r8 189 152-536 your car and ~ake uncomfort- points tor the home team and Ca~: 
fled with anything less than 12. If he Delaware Jay Vees defeated the sol- Couden ....... . ... 154 146 137- 437 able transportation. scored three points. .serv;anCl! of l 
had scored 12 points Tuesday the J. E. GIVENS ?iers from Fort duPont in the prelim- 'fot::.sO"; ·::: :::: ::::: ~~ m m::: ~ D. Food and water, take along George Ballas was high score I 
Jackets would have won. mary by a score of 44 to 25. MacDougall ..... .. . 139 140 100-459 enough for several hours, you the visitors with five from th rft 01 

Ot course Wayne Pollari did a good WASffiNGTON DELAWARE Aulen ... ...... ..... 000 148 169- 317 mi~h~ be longer on the road than an? three foul goals and was on~y ollOne
l 
.i!anJIzaUons. 

job but I beli h ' 11 d SPEA COLLEG~. F. P. Crescenzi,f <t.~. P:i Totals ... .. . .... 794 784 791 2369 antlclp t d (h d th' t d t ah d b tt j b h eve
th 

e JWl
k 

to an even KS AT Samele,f 7 3 17 Barlow.f 5 3 13 Country Club t dd
a 

t
e

. unger an Irs 0 Pflomh f ea of Anderson thc oth!r _""_ •• ,,,nllv 
e er 0 w en e ac e s meet the Yerkes.f 1 0 2 Nash.f I 1 3 McSpadden . . ... 155 153 153-461 no a 0 your comfort). as Y or:-vard who annexed 12 poin~ 

Kennett Pike team on Friday night. Voith.f 0 0 0 Sposato.f 0 0 0 Williamson ....... 193 200 143-536 E. 2 blankets, 2 sheets, 2 towels, 2 for Vocational. 
Go to it Wayne ,here's hoping. COOP. ¥~~~~;;Ski .O g g ~ ~~~~~~·r~'t . c ~ ~ ~ ~~~:ras : .. :: .. :: m i~ nt:m wash cloths. 1 cake soap. C~ach Gillespie was high in his 

Oh, yes, Fuzzy Morrow also plays ~fe~~~tg 3 1 7 Bodley,c 0 0 0 Blind .............. 126 146 137- 409 F. If .you have valuables it will pr~lse of the way his team played and 
on the team with all the rest ot those Gibe,g ~ g ~ ~~~~i~ ~ i ~ Tot"ls. . .... 801 848 733 2382 be w~se to place them in bank s~ld the score was an exception lor 
great stars. Now our Harry was good C I depOSit vaults, or some other I hlgh school basketball. 
also, but we don't have to tell him 0 e.g ~ Be Continental Plant No. 2 safe place: If it is cash the safe- In the preliminary, Vocational's Jar 
that, Harry knows it. The only fault Regional Totals SCb~E4:'y ;;~ibDS 11 931 Ed:;;:O,;o"".'.'.',,.'.'.'.'.'. m m ~~m, est p.lace IS Defense Bonds. Vees downed the Newark Jay Veesby 
I have to find with friend Harry is Conference ~,;'I~~~r.,on .. ::::::::: : :: 1: g ~ It:g~ ~attt~~~ma'ri ':: : :::: m m ~~t:~ G. Tm plates, cups, knife, fork/,the score of 35 to 18. 
that he spends too much time up in Officials : Stackowski and Litwack Blind ............... 000 000 149-149 and spoo~. . VOCATIONAL NEWc'JlI( 
front ot the movies watching the girls. At Deer Park FORT DUP8.W P. DELAW ARE

G
' JFVp Totals ... ... . . . ... 849 624 m 2044 6. If evacuation IS ordered, continue Anderso G. F. P. . G.r.p. 

Possibly he thlnJss some good-looker R k ki f 4 3 1 . . . Frielldly FIve on ~ith civilian. convoy to the' Ballas.f n.f : ~ g b~~~.,'i~re,f :! 1 
with enough money tor two tickets T~i~a~~t.i I 1 ~ ~!~~nISkY f ~ g ~ Scheaifer . . , .. . ..... 152 141 171- 484 specified destination, then report j PI08kin~ 1 3 5 Catald~f \ \ 1 

will come along and ask him to see "Wartime Responsibilities of South- i3Y:,"~~e~g.g ~ g : ~~:g.f ' . g ~ I~ g~~: .. :: :::::::::::: ~g~ m ~~t: ~ to your ~ieutena~~, .if you have I ~~~~~~f.g ~ g ~ ~,~.f \ '\ \ 
the movies with her. Now, Harry, you State C ' Rosborough.g 1 1 3 RLoiamrOaknoicsk,c'C 41 00 8

2 
~e. rRbeitncehrie ....... .. .. ...... 000225 000134 11549-3- 1i08153 someone m the vlclruty you wish Majo.g 0 1 1 Phillips.c 0 , 0 

might catch cold tf you spend too much ern s ooperatlve and Its Mem- to ta 'th L . Corridori g 1 0 2 H to 6 II 
time out in the fresh air and we are bers" is the subject of an address which iti'if~rry .g ~ A: Totals ..... .. . 751 537 819 2107 int:ntr01~: b~ n~t !~X:n~~~;:~ :~b~Ski',g ~ g ~ M~~o::'f I I: 
looking tor you to put across a win J . E. Givens of Baltimore, a represen- Glisson.g 2 0 4 Texaco fore intorming hi 
for the old home team Friday. tative of the cooperative, will deliver Cag 1 A D tIm. Totals 16 13 45 Totals 

at a regional board conference at the Ttl 21 2 44 Bro~;n· · ....... :::::: 1~~ m t~ m ,0 no eave the convoy while SCORE BY PERIODS 
Yes, there are more players on the Deer P k H tel ' N k T sd R~f:r~e : o!go~n!I . Totals Miller 151 180 169-500 in transit as we will have no ~~~~~nal .......... ..... JI6 1132 161 1~ 

high school team but these tlve big . ar 0 m ewar ue ay K. Whitema,,' .:.'.'.'.': 171 139 190- 500 way of knowing what happened Referee: ' 'Saivatore: ,...... 
shots expect all the free publicity or evenmg, January 19, at 7 o·clock. 1943 FOOD Mote .. ............. 168 186 .113-569 to yoU. We are responsible for VOCATIONAL J. V. 
their teelings will be hurt. Cataldi is H. H. Nuttle of Denton, Md ., a mem- Totals . .. . ........ 804 817 841 2462 you and yours during th o G F P 
not bad and the same goes for Davis. ber of the organization's board of di- National Fibre Co. i d PI 'I IS per- Banick,f 5 ' O· l!i Pie.f 
Now gues which Davis I mean? My rectors. will preside and deliver an PRODU ~i~~:r . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ~g!I m t:=~~ r~l~s . ease comp y with these We:;''d~;'~f g ~ Ig~i~~tf 
friend Brandon is not the one but address. A report on the cooperative's CTION McKeown 177 136 171-486 B I I'd d ' k IDolan.f 0 0 ORose.f 
Brandon shows promise ot making a a.ct.ivities will be given by P . E. Mul- J. Hopkins': :::::::: 154 101 141- 396 . nva I s an SIC will be tak- ~":i'~zierski.c 2 0 4 Davis.c 
good varsity man next year. I won't limx of Elkton, and group singing will Herdman .... . ...... 149 185 173-507 :~tec~re ~f enroute by tlrst aidl'M~lJg~~:·g ~ ~ g~:':~g~.g 

bId b M J h GOALS ARE Totals .... . .. .. .. 787 722 77 n an . VallSallo gOO 0 Grcgg.g mention anything about that good- e e y 1'5. 0 n Astle of Rising 5 2284 7. If you move out of town please Sosnowick,g 0 0 0 Ferry.g 
looking Talucci guy. He drinks too Sun. The board members will discuss TUESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE notity your :-varden, so ihat he I W~:I~.~WSki.g g ~ ~ 
much milk to be a good basketball neighborhood transportation pools as A Newark K. of P. .. :; I~ can change hiS rec d d ' 
player, but what he does to the girls' well as any topics which m ay be pre- NNOUNCED Red Clay Cr k .... . . ' " ly. or s accor mg- Totals i6335 Totals 

heart&-my-oh-my, Joe, you are all I sented from the floor . NLAi~otn~s~~CrlsU' b':' ~"~.""""':":":":":":" : .. : .. :,.:,,:,.: .. :,.:,.:,.:,,:,,:, ~13599 3~~7 8. If you have someone move into Referee : Salvatore. 
right and so is each member of the Members of local Southern States your home or the house next 
t~am, even the. ones I have not men-I boards and their wives in Cecil county, M C Newark Cleaners 7 45 door, please be good enough to 
tloned. Just wm that game Friday. Md., New Castle county, Del ., and Not- ost rop, I . .. . . ... .. . . .. . . notify your warden to this effect 

As the tlremen were ready to leave I tingham, Pa., are being invited to the J M llli AU 8~" so he can again change his records' 
the fire t D R b ts

· I f LI·Vesto k T'homCags . . g.a.n ..... .. .... .... 11151 116575 122-432 b • 
a enver 0 er Ice cream con erence. C Jones ............ . . 156 148 t~442581 ecause we want everyone cared 

store, Frank Glenn. owner of the State OPA has indicated its approval of G for. 
Restaurant, sent word over that if the this and the other regional board meet- Quotas Are S:~~ltZ .. .'.'.':.' .... .'.'.'.'.'. tg~ ~ll ~~~~~ 9, Transportation will be furnished 
tlremen would come over he would I ings planned by Southern States as Totals 67 by civilian cars & trucks. 

'furnish free coffee. !'i0w' when the local 1 essential and has given its permission Increased ... N~wa~k 763 709 2148 A. Those who have cars will be 
firemen have anythmg offered to them for tarmers to use gasoline to attend. ~~~~'l:g~ ... ::::::: m ~g1 l~:= m expected to help evacuate other 
free in Newark they are so dumb- Bounds 127 123 149-399 perso~s who will be assigned to 
founded that they just got on the en- Delaware's 1943 food production goals Rily ... .' ...... : ::::. 156 150 113- 419 them If they have sufficient room 
gine and roll b?ck to the tlrehouse Renshaw would have .been up with call for increased prodUction of essen- Moore ...... . , .. . . 166 163 176-505 to accomodate them. 
before . they realize that they missed I the Angels about this lime. tial war crops. Announcement of the Totals ............ 77a 728 718 2218 10 Leave all pets. they are added re-
somethmg. You see - Whenever we I An th thi th all food goals was made at a meeting of Newark K. of P. sp. onsibility, with no value to so-
are sent f.or to come to Elkton we a.re 0 er ng, e W · s of the ten the State USDA W B d M Hit h' cent t d . . ar oar and ag- Ja·quet~e'~ .:: ::::::: ~g36 112883 98- 419 clety or the Government. 
sure of getting some hot coffee and Id s ore were suppose to be fa lling rlcultural leaders in connection with G RI 203-522 11 . Trial evacuations will be held 
sandwiches tf the weather is cold but I own and all those people who were the Delaware Farm Mobilization Pro- R: Da';l~ i~ ....... ... : ~:g ig~ ~066-9- 354671 1 t ' 

1943 SPRAY 
MATERIALS 
ADEQUATE 

Outlook For 
Protection Of 
Crops Bright 

not In Newark. Why in dear Old New-I supposed to be trapped in the store gram. Beers. . . . .... 160 148 175-483 !l ease reat these with all ser-
ark it is J'ust not done. c?me out the front door. Had the in- The g 1 t d b A lousness as they will ' help if the . I cldent been real they would have had oa s, presen e y . D. Cobb, Totals ...... . .... 777 712 753 2243 real thing happens. This nation should have enough 11-

~ow was the tire discovered? W.ell a brick or two hit them on the dome. planning specialist for the Delaware Fadcr ... ... .. ~i~.~" IfdUb 147 12. Have your car equipped with tire tal supply of insecticides and run~' 
bellev~ YOu . m~, our Nev:ark Police The proper thing would have been for Agricultural Extension Service, were Stoll . . .... .... 143 129 ~~i=g~g chm~ging tools, tow rope for im- cides to protect the most importan

i 

Fo:ce IS on the job. at all times. Town them to go out the back door. Well. developed by the United States De- ~~~:~rd .::::::::: t~1 107 126- 351 mediate use. 1943 crops against their insect and 
officer Norval Robmson was patroling I that is why we are having these tests. partment of Agriculture on the basis Brewer .......... 148 t:g ~ ~ l C;~;.:-;::=---------- plant disease enemies. The over~l 
the '"town streets and when he saw They help to show up what is wr of the country's needs and available Hendrick ....... : .: : 000 000 .152-1521 g~~\~~~s Farm . ........ , . ........ . 28 28 outlook is extremely encouraginl-
smoke he hopped on his little police I with our setup, and the town of N~~: facilities in the different states, and Totals ... " .. . 680 718 676 2m Wa Wa T,:lb';'::::: :::: : : :::: : :: :: ~g ~ today, 
car a~d dashed for the tire house to ark should well be proud of the or- were reviewed and some changes WEDNE8DAY NiGOT LEAGUE 0 tJ So says the Agricultural Insecticide 
turn m. th~ alarm. Norval has an! ganizatioo that has been welded to- made, by the Delaware USDA War W L ;rilson ... .. .... . . . ~ f5~1 140 136- 430 and Fungicide Association in a repO" 
application m at the tire house and,' gether by certal'n l'ndl'vI'duals who have Board, meeting with farmers of the Elkton.. ...... 43 13 ope ...... 123 111 113-347 recel'ved by Joh.n M. Amos. assJsta!11 
h State. TCeOxnaticnoent.a.I.-.D. i.a.m.·. ".n.·,d.·.·.:.::::::::::: 2829 2823 WGrheieterm·a·n .. ·.: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: 113428 113 

e soon expects to become one of given a lot of their time to this grave l:t:m extension specialist in entomology 01 
Newark's finest. It has been stated I matter. ' The g~al announced tor hogs calls ~~\~ont:llibre .. . ...... ::::::::::: :16 !2 Totals ........ , ... -539 4

1
90
26 

- - the Delaware Agricultural ExtensiOli 
that Chief Ellison has given the new I Th N . for an 11lcrease of 25 per cent over Contine~tal:p'laiit""""""""" 23 - 500 11129 Service. 
candidates a book on how to be a e ewark public will soon be last year's production, A two to five . ~ ...... , . . . " 15 37 MShaenrneirng ..... ~~.~~~e17farmI47 r/. 
fireman In six lessons and an wa seen saluting a number of our local per cent increase I I dl ted t il National FllIr. Ce I 108 138 ~t= ~1 Amos says this is true in ~plte 

y Y ladles who have been named C taO s n ca or m k, Eissner . . ....... . ... 142 152 157- 4111 ~"UGmfraYd'::::: : :::::: 130 1112 1"" ~- all-out war effort ond competmg ~ 
Robbie said that he and Jim Smith A ap ms. cows, eggs, corn. and soybeans. The McKeown .... .. .... 122 128 197- 447'" or ... ....... 157 142 - -.. all IJI 
both wanted to become as good tlre- ca~:.~aYThthey haillve enlisted in a rreat prodUction of hens and of barley is r.a~~p~b18 ·· · · ······ 181 193 167 1141 1411- 444 demands tor many raw mateI'I ; 
man as Bud Wassmer. fell~ow' towenYsmWen soanodn rgeOceaml'veontghethdeolr_ suggested at the 1942 levels. Although Herdman . :.'.' .. .'.'.'.'.'. ~~ 116559 141= t84 Totals ............ m 579 643 171M spite of unprecedented load on tra~ 

o no goals have been suggested regard- Ttl - _ ~ 542 Ginther D~lta portatlon and demand lor labor. It 
ne thing that . has, the writer? of nations that will be waiting for them ing broiler prodUction, It Is esttmated Boa s ........ "Tei1~o 797 878 24411 CRoo~~rtsoen .... , .. ..... , .. .. . , ...... 114337 l1Z85 172- 497 good news to the farmer. the counlY 

thLs column guessmg IS - Where did I to turn over to the Delaware War th t thi rown .... u 162- 450 agricultural agent, and all the oUJerI 
all the people who attended the movies Relief Chest. Now tolks when you a s may be Increased by about Loma .... . . . .... ,,148 141 213- 500 Walstr n ..... . ... 190 158 182- iI30 I ulwra 
last Saturday night hide their cars give, doo't torget these Captains' They ;Ight per cent. The goal tor rye calla r:rmerx .:::::::: ::::: ill ~g: l:t: m Gregg u~ . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.', ~ ~g: . ~~ == ::~~tl;~.ncerned with agr c 
b. efore they went up Maln Street. Well deserve whatever praise there is'. or a 10 per cent Increase, while wheat Ka~it .. .. · .. · .... · 152 181 1110- 483 ' f th acreage will probably be decreaged by ' eman ....... 153 148 182- 483 Totals , '" ......... m 834 805 2226 HoWever he points out that "mJlI) 

be
l toreeyouarll walked it won't be lo?g I Two observers at the Chestnut Hill all ta T tal Muon ' hi h cha~ shoe stores and shoe repalr b ti a sm percen ge. 0 8 .. .. ...... . 659 763 9iiO 2522 ~i il ...... 143

1 
132 189-484 uncertainties exist w c can "UII' 

men begin to cash in and th h ld 0 serva on post have been cited tor No goals have been suggested for Elkton C;r~~~fkcy .: .. ::.':.'.': 187 165 156-1110 the picture radically at any time. cItltf 
make a tortune if this gasOlinee~it~a~~l'n ~~I~g on th~ j~b. Well, Chestnut Hill prod.uction of cannery crops, Some re- W~~~~c~ ...... . .. .. 202 183 160-5411 ~~i~"cJifcr ' · .' .'.''' :.'.'''.'.'.'. l~g ~:~ 128-401 less the si tuation changes, o~~ 
ke;: :; had a tA!~t air raid last Sun- peI~ p:~~mip ~t ~~~~~p p~~k~r. Rees' ~~c:;~~s~~r~:~~~~~~r~~~:;e:'n~e~:~~~ ~;lli\~t . ,,:·:':':·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· W m ~H=m Totals .......... :: :: ~:: m= :l~ ~~~~~~m ~~!~t~fi~~ ~/n~;f ~uppll~ 
day and was everything perfect? Well as een stated that those good problems, These same condition. may en ............. 120 205 179-504 _ 771 2132 ava ilable, We may have .to u~e cr: 
I guess not. At thc incident staged on people who spend theIr time ot the also force a decrease In some of the Totals . ....... .... "iiii9 8iil - - Schultz Newark Rotary Club lite in place of an arscnlcal In ~ 
Maln Street in front of the five and Warning Cente r never seem to get other crops for which higher goals Adams Wolf 1 Hall 850 2630 5anders·::::: ...... · t~g l~ }gg:: :~~ cases or some other Insecticide i~ .. t· 
ten Libby Sullivan Was supposed to any mention. Well. Arthur Tomhave have been set, ~iti~ipBak~'~ . .'::.'.':.': 1~ f~~ 111 0783-6-7- 5~1~5 'sTaiClckc:so .. n.· .·.: ',' ,: '.'.: .:'.:'.:' .. :.:'.:'.:' If~7 118 129-373 of rotenone, but there arc cno~gb'e to 
have come In contact with live electric has done a great job with his warning A joint committe t th H d 18 k" ........ " 165 174 , J24 142- 4{l2 Islactory control measures avolle ck 
wires cdand Laura Renshaw who was c:::::::r'th!e l~e retoguldlarthaantd thaebroeut ar2: Ftharm

D 
Ml obillzation ~a; Co~m~t~~ew:~: GfT;b: ~ . . .'.'.'.' .... .':::: m t~ l~::A Totals ..... , . , . .... 753 715097 ~ ~~ produce good crops In orchardS. trU 

suppos to h " e e aware USDA W Btl W 650 2112 1 crops, and homo gardens~_ 
ave a severed artery substitute workers at thc center and ar oard Is at 0 a 8 •••.•..••••. 818 764 733 23i5 E. Megilligan a W~4rrlbe ~ 

took tune out to give artificial relplra. It baa never be lOBed I work on possible solutions to prob. I'RIDAY NlGOT LEAGUE RJ'eeMdegilligan :.'.'.'.' ... Ift4 113516 142-420 Ii loret j~ 
tlon. Had the Incident been I'eal MIlS tint started. en c • nee It was lema which will tace tarmers In meet- DanJta W 176-446 One member of the po ce duIJ' 

In, these ,llall Muona .................. 42 1~ ~n~~rsori .. :::.' .. ::.':: m In ~:t:u: Kankakee, Ill., was absent tro'"_ ..... 
. N_U'k ROtMj· Cliib . : :: ::: ::;: : :: "III . '" .......... . 128 ItS 126- 470 I recently, after he broke his ---

23 Totals ............ 108 l18li 7ii' iiii leg at a dance. 
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Red Cross, 
Week·Day 
Meetings 
sropped 

Ex Jan. 13 - The trustees of 
Br~~~~k.ix Methodis~ Church at !he 

business meetmg took achon 
the remaining fuel oil supply, 

the usc of the Church 
on SundaYs. They w.ill lnves.ti

possibility of getting equlp
which to convert the heating 

back to coa l. 
trustees notified the local Red 

group that they could no longer 
heat tor the surgical dressing 

held each Wednesday, and also 
stOJlped all week-~ay meetings .. 

A coal stove will be set up In one 
of the smaller rooms of the. church 
for the Nail·week .prayer serVices, and 
other small gatherings. 

Leonard E. Barnes conducted th.e 
eeting and was also reelected presl

;ent. Other officers elected were: 
Vice.President, Warren H. Reuss, sec
retary, Ralph E. Magaw, and ~eas
urer, Warren A. Manuel. Committees 
wit! be announced later. 

A contract to have the parsonage 
with the New Castle County 

sanitary sewerage disposal system was 
awarded to Stewart Brothers, of Rich
ardson Park. Work will be started at 
once. 

The executive meeting committee of 
the Parent·Teachers' Association of 
Oak Grove School held a m eeting Fri
day night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. David F. Collins, of Brack-Ex. Mr. 
Collins, program Chairman, has ar
ranged for a special program in ob
servance of "Neighborhood Night", and 
invitations have been sent to all local 
churches; also Civic and public or
ganizations. 

Features of the program will be 
community singing under the direction 
of Charles J . Southwell, Wilmington 
song leader, director of the Y Men's 
Chorus and director of the Choirs of 
the McCabe Memorial Methodist 
Church, Wilmington. 

The Rev. Ralph L . Minkel', superin
tendent of the Ferris Industrial School, 
and Ru ral New Castle COUllty Civilian 
Delense Coordinator, will be the guest 

speaker. • 
Mrs. Edwin C. Denney, Brookland 

Terrace, was hostess to members of 
the 'W oman .Soeiety of Christian 
Service of Brack-Ex Methodist Church 
at a meeting a t her home on Friday 
night. 

The secretary voted to pay $125 to
wards Missions for the ensuing year. 

They also voted to pay $50.00 on 
the anniversa ry pledge to the church 
and made plans for selling di sh cloths. 

The resignation of Mrs. Minerva 
Diehl as Assistant Manager of the 
School Cafeteria has been announced 
and Mrs. Ruth P. Robinson has been 
appointed to the post. 

The Methodist youth Fellowship of 
Brack·Ex Methodist Church met Tues
day night at the home of Miss Eleanor 
Denney of Brookland Terrace. 

The Rev. John Edwa rd Jones, pastor 
of Brack·Ex Methodist Church, preach
ed the first in a series of 12 special 
sermons on "Prophecy", Sunday night. 

On Sunday morning, Rev. Jones 
preached on "God's Patience and Man's 
Impatience." 
H~ly Communion was administered 

by the Rev. Charles S . Hoffman, pastor 
at the morning service in Elsmere 
Presbyterian chw'ch Sunday and Sun
day evening, Mr. Hoffman, continuing 
a series of sermons from St. P aul's 
Epistle to the Roman's preached on 
the subject "So That They Are With
out EXcuse." 

We are glad to r epor t that Mrs. 
Annie E. Levis w ho has been ill at 
her home on Frederick Avenue is 
somewhat improved at this writing. 

J. Ollie Clark of Newark spent Sun
day with relatives in Roselle. 

Ambulance Driving 
Course To Be Given 

Mrs. E. C. Mahanna, chairman of 
the local ambulance corps has an
nOunced that there wI]] be a meeting 
01 persons interested in becoming 
Civilian Defense ambulance drivers. 
The meeting is planned for Tuesday 
evening, January 19 at eight o'clock 
and wilJ be held in the Elliott Building 
on East Main Street. 
. Courses will be given in good driv
~ng .practices, convoy driving, driving 

UtlOg blackouts and first aid . 
-------------------------

Letters Testamentary 
o.~tate of Frank Robert Thoroughgood 
Lett ISed. Notice is hereby given that 
/'rillera Testamentary upon the Estate of 
Clay ~obert Thoroughgood late of Whtte 
grab~ eek Hundred. deceased, were duly 
gOOd unto Annie Jeannette Thorough
<ent on the Twenty-eighth day of De-
10 ::1' A. D. 1942 and all persons Indebted 
IIIak e satd deceased are requested to 
deta; paYments to the Eyecutrlx without 
.gat' and all persons having demands 
hlblrn the deceased are required to ex-
10 lh and present the same duly probated 
1\otn~ said Executrix on or before the 
1943 -eIghth day ot December A . D. 
H A~lIr~~de by the Jaw in this behalf. 

A~n and Hoffman, 
C'lU ~YI·at-Jaw 

WII::IIo~~e~~~~;~~' 
12'1I.~ Jeannette Thoroughgood, 

Executrix. 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, January 14, 1943 Seven 

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDCE ~ 

-1'0 MEASURe "THE 
CLi'ARAIoICE5 OF 
,UIoINEL5 ANP 

BRIP6ES, A RAILROAP 
CAR t5 eQUtPPEC> 

WI'TI-\ WOOOCI-I 
"FEELERS' "THAT 

S11CK OUT 
LIKE .HE QUILLS 

ON A 
PORCUPINE 

"TISTEN, Bud-glad to see you getting along. Sure, 
L I know you've had to tighten your belt-:for a J~ng 
time you took it on the chin, and now you re getting 

good pay. 
"That's O.K. with us soldiers. You've got your part 

to play, just as we have ours. You've got to make the 
stuff-and we've got to deUver it. 

"But just a second ... maybe it's none of our busi
ness, but, say, are you throwing your money around? 

"Here's something straight from the shoulder. ~ou 
see, we soldiers want to feel that we're not fighting 
alone-that you're behind us-every one of you, man, 

woman and youngster. 

"How? Listen .• , 
"How many WAR BONDS are you buying? Are 

. on the Payroll Savings Plan? If you're not, you 10 • , .? 
you'll g~1 in-won't you? This is your war-Isn tIt. 
We're fighting for 'JOU, aren't we? 

I SERVICE 
BANNER 
DEDICATED 

Hobson, William Jones, 3~ J, .:lifford I as tollows:- J oseph Schranck, Thomas 
Kershd,Jrfer, Leslie Lindsb.Y, WiIltnm Schranck, Bertelle White and John 
Livergood, P au l Ludwig, Alfred Ma- Taylor. 

IATN~!!ORT 
Impressive 
Presentation 
Ceremonies 

han, Horace Maida, Francis Marshall, Rev. Hodgson, P astor of the church, 
Robert Miller, Harper Moore, Gustave invited the parents ot those being 
Newmann, J ames Plum line, Highland honored to come to the altar as the 
Price, William Richey, Arthur Sam- nnmes were called, and as the group 
mons, Kensey Sidell , George Sharp, stood assembled there, the Rev. Hodg
Frederick Slack, J ohn Spicer, William son led ill a communion prayer for 
S picer, Gordon R. Stroup, Ralph those in service, a nd presented to 
Swanson, Wi11iam Swayze, William each family u small pamphlet. a token 
Tolbert, Donald VareH, Dr. Herman of the service w hich he asked that 
Walker, J ames Webb, Charles Worth- they include with their next le tter 
am. The gold star was in honor of En- to those in service. 

Newport, J an. 14th - A ·'ery im
pressive service was held Sunday eve
ning in the Newport Methodist Church 
on the occasion of the presentation and 
ded ication of a Service Flag to the 1 
Newport Church by the Wesleyan 
Guild, the young women's group of : 
the Women's Society of Christian ' 
Service, which group is under the di
rection of Miss Lela A. Lynam. There 

sign Kenneth F . Jones who died in Arthur G. Craig accep ted the flag 
serv ice on December 14th. There were on behalf of the Church and expressed 
flowers placed at the allar during the his appreciation of the gift of th 
service in his memory, and they were Guild. He stated he was accepting the 
la ter presented to his Grandmothel', fl ag on behalf of the church, repre
Mrs. Oscar J ones of Lyndalia. There sen ling tile young men and women in 
were foul' names which it was learned the Armed Forces of our Country who 
were inadvertently left off, and stars are fighting to defend the American 
will be added to the flag in their honor, ' \"ay oC life. 

DR. S. W. SMITH Eyes Examined 
Tues.-Thurs. 2:30-5 P. M. Mon.-Wed. 7-8:30 P. M. 

141. E . Main St .• Newark Phone 3351 

were 45 blue stars and one gold star ~I ~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
on th~ fl ag, honor ing boys and girls •••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 

who were constituents of the Newport •• NEW ARK T A X I •• 
Methodist Church or Sunday School, 
or whose parents are affiliated with 
the church. The Flag was presented • 
to the church by Mrs. Horace Ingram, • 
President of the Guild, and the names 
of those honored were announced by • 
Mrs. Margaret Martin, as follows:- • 

Aubrey Blansfield, Herbert Boyd, • 
John Boyd, Stephen Burke, Clarence 

Dial Z9S0 

3Sc FOR LOCAL OR VICINITY 

• • • • • • ChamJ:iers, Curtis Clifton, Fred Cooling, • AI 7 00 P M & S d D'al 2342 
I Millard Cunningham, Charles currin-,. ter : . .' un 8y8 1 • 

, del', Charles Groome, William Hamble- • Reasonable Rates For Out-of-Town Calls • I ton , Donald Hanna, James Harkness, I. . 
Fred Harvey, Helen Hobson, William I I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"So look ... When they come around to you, at your 
job, and ask you to put aside !EN PERCENT of 
your earnings every payday-a dlDle from every dol
lar-yo~'ll do it, won't you-for m? 

"You'll get a WAR BOND every time you've saved 
$18.75 -and that Bond will build up, year by year, 
to $25 in ten years. ' 

"So you're helping us and protecting YOMself at the 
same time by your savings. Can't beat Ihat, can you? 

"We've got to have guns and planes, and tanks, and 
ships and bullets-and you've got to pay fO.r them
from your own, vol,mlary WAR BOND saVJDgs. 

"Invest a dime from every dollar in us-and keep 
it up, week after week, month after month. Give us 
the things we need to fight - that's all we ask. Then 
count on us to blast hell out of the Japs, the Huns, 
and their whole bloodthirsty gang. 

"O.K., Bud-now kl's go!" 

I 

5 REASONS WHY 
1. By investing in W:u Bonl\a you help 
provide the planes, the tanks, the g,!ns 
and the ships we must have to survIve 
and conquer. 

2. You prove that you are a I)otriotic 
American. 

3, You aid the morale of our /igliti.ng 

N:~io~Yisst~~i:l t~ee:. that the t'nllre 

4. You prove to our enemies that we 
are a United People. 

S. You protect your own /i.nancia~ fu
ture, as every $18.75 you Invest In a 
War Bond brings you back $25 in 10 
years. You make the world's sared 
investment, by buying a share in the 
world's most powerful country. 

[ U R N A ME HER E] to 'MUICA'S AU·OU' .A. Iff 0.' 
,.IS 'IVI.TISIMIIiT IS A (OIlUIiUTIOIL Of YO 
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CHILDREN 
TOPIC OF 
MEETING 

Ann Gallaher 
New Pt'esiden t 

I Newark Garden Club Cancels 
Meetings Due to Gas Shortage 

The executive committee ot the 
Newark Garden Club has announced 
that there will be no more meetings 
ot the club until further notice. 

This action has been brought about 
due to the d i.J'\culty arrising from the 
gasoline si tuation and the difficulty ot 
securing transportation. 

It is hopl'd that the conditions w ill 
improve by spring that the club may 
resume activities in time for the 1943 

The Woman's Society of Christi an gHrden meetings a nd the a nnua l gar
Service of the Newark Methodist , den show. 
Church held their regular monthly I ------
meeting on Monday evening in the MECHANICS 
church with the newly e lected ofriccrs 
presiding. I 

Rev. O. A. Bartley, pastor of the MEET 
~~~r~~ : : d t~~ ~~~a~:~j~~t t~~l~::~1~li11: ! 
dren". Rev. Bartley stressed the need: American Flag Council , No. 28, JUI1 -

~~~i:~I~~~~~e~a~~~.fn;::r ~~:~t~~n d~~ ior Order UnHed America n Mechanics, 
linquency in children seemed on :m held their I'egu lar weekly meeting last 
increase. Proper guidance w ili do a night in the Odd Fellows Hall and 
lot toward shapi ng the desliny of the 
child today. 

Vocal se lections were presented by 
Mrs. Bartley ancl her daughter Fran 
ces who sang solos a nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Bartley sang a cluet. They were ac
compa nied on the piano by Mrs. R. E. 
Stone. 

made p lans for the insta lla tion of the 
newly elected ofTi cers to be held next 
week. 

Due to the gasoline situation, plans 
for hold ing the annua l anniversary 
banquet were dl"Opped for the time 
be ing. It was stated that lhe banquet 
may be held at a la ter da te. 

Victory 

or 

Deleat 

INSPECTION 
POSTPONED 

New Deadlines 
For Tire Checks 

The Ofrice of Price Administration 
has an nounced a postponement of the 
deadline for the first official inspection 
of tires and reduced the number of 
subsequent examinations necessary , a 
release from Washington th is week an
nounced . 

Instead of the original deadline on 
J a nuary 31, lhe OPA has established a 
staggered system which g ives holders 
of the basic "A" ra tion book until 
the end of March for their tlrst tire 
inspection a nd holders of "B" and "C" 
supplementa ry books until the end of 
February. 

LEADERS 
NAMED 

Girl Scout 
Troop Active 

Mrs. Vera Osterhoff, in charge of 
Troop 8, Newark Girl Scouts. has an
nounced that the following girls have 
been named patrol leaders: patrol 1-
Bar bara Boyce, pa trol 2 - P atty Dea n; 
patrol 3 - June Pack; pa trol 4 - B~tty 
Manges and patrol 5 - Gertrude Tlel'-

nel~rraine Robinson has been named 
troop ' scri be and Mrs. Osterho!'f st~ tes 
that classes will be started 111 First 
Aid, Child Care, and Cooking. • 

In the neal' future it is expected to 
start a class in dramatics. 

J oseph B. Eastman, Director of De- SPECIAL ELECTION 
tense Transportation, a t the same lime I The New Castle County Agricultura l 
a.nnounced postponement o.t the .tlrst Adjustment Administration Committee 
ti re inspectIOn for co:nmerclal vehicles is ca lling a meeting of the A.A.A. dele-
from J anuBl'y 15 until February 28. ga tes in thi s county on Tuesday, J an-

, uary 26, at 2:00 p. m ., in the County 
Club Books At I\1I·S. J . D . Counahan I A.A.A. office in Newark , Delaware. 

Book Club members o'r the New Cen- The p t!lt" pose of the meeting is for a 
tury Club can now secure books at special election to elect a mem ber and 

!~~ ~~:~~!~~~'dJR~~d:~unahan , Sun- two alternates to the County A.A.A. 

-by one-thousandth of an inch 

THE power to destroy our enemies de

pends among other things on precision 

in making planes, tanks, ships, guns 

and ammunition. 

An error of one-thousandth of an inch in 

some vital part may cause a plane or a tank 

to stall at the critical instant, a torpedo or a 

shell to miss its target-may decide life or 

death, victory or defeat. 

Precision in making war machines demands 

accurate tools-most important of which are 

the EYES of war workers. 

Unless you who work in war plants can see 

well, you cannot do your work well-a single 

error by one of you might cause a fatal dis

aster. 

REMEMBER, YOU NEED GOOD LIGHT 

FOR GOOD SIGHT. Without good light 

good sight is impossible. 

Fortunately lighting standards today-in 

factories, offices, homes and other buildings 

-are much higher than they were a few 

years ago. 

The War Production Board says in a recent 

official publication to improve plant ef

ficiency: 

"Good lighting sharpens the worker's most 

important faculty-sight. It is an effective 

means of increasing shop efficiency and 

maintaining production at a high level. 

"The more light, the greater the speed and 

accuracy of seeing." 

"Speed" in seeing increases production. 

"Accuracy" in seeing insures precision

perfection-planes and tanks and other tools 

that will not fail fighting men. 

THEY must see well to fight well-YOU 

must see well to work well. 

DELAWARE POWEll E LIGHT CO. 
6']1; ~/I~~s ~~" 

Buy War Bondll Today For T 're New Freedom Tomorrow! 

~r 
~" 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Uncle Sam urges 
you to help the 
war effort by eat
Ing more Fr es h 
Orange s, Grape
fruIt and Tanger
Ines Now. You'll 
help conserve val
uable food and 
save tin for can
nIng other food 
~eeded for the war 

~ SWEET FLORIDA 

~ TANGERINES 
~ Z dozZ1c 

• C'iip'EI"BUIT 
~ New Southern C;bb-;ge---2- I-bl-13e 
"11IIIIIIII Fresh Southern Kale 2 1bl 1ge 
~ U. S. No 1 Sweet Potatoes 3 lb. ISe 

~ CRISP WHITE FLA. I CALIF. ICEBERG 

"11IIIIIIII CEJ.ERY J.ETTUCE 
~ 2 stalks 15c 

Head IOe 
~' HURFF.S VEG. SOUP N-o 2-ca-n l-&-e 
~ CAMPBELL·S VEG. SOUP 2 ~:;:: 23e 
"1IIIIIIII SPAM A Hormel Product 12·oz can 33e 
~ APPLE SAUCE Ready to serve No2can IDe 
"1IIIIIIII GOLD SEAL TEN Tr:t/:.~~!:;;g· 20e 

I ~ 

"1IIIIIIII .,a'$\~ 11-' I·] 3 g. ';, n !1:il' , ... 

~ Stewi~gYChi~kens 
I ~ Ib 31 
I ~ • C 

r ~ Well Cured Sour Krout 2 Ibs llt 
I ~ LEAN RIB END (to:J Ibo] 

~ PORK· LOIN 

up to 
3 1·2 Ibs 

~ Ib 29c 

:I L.-r-ge--C--al-If-.----~--------~~ 
~ RED DIAMOND 

~WALNUTS 
~ ,,32c 

~ NlBI-ETII 
~ Brand Corn Nib, 

2 12 27c ~ Thl. better bre.d co Ita you !til 
-01: .. becau.e you get It direct from our 

..4111 G C~G· · I ~~:e~r";r~n~: .,,:I~~~nm~~v:l: 
"1IIIIIIII rec -, laD 17C difference. 

~ P:r:~S N:a~03 ENRICHED SUPREMI 

~ WELCH'S Breael 
~ G~E r.'1~E ~ large 17C 
..... Welch Grapelade jar ISc ~ loaves 

"1IIIIIIII CLOROX 8-PC. GLASS ENRICHED I at 6e 
~ Refrigerator Victor Bread 0 

"1IIIIIIII pt bot llc Sets DELICIOUS 10e 

~ b~t 19c 49c p~;~~:~e Raisin Loaf 
~ MAYONNAISE Freah Hom·de·Llte plntJa;27c 

"1IIIIIIII GERBER·S Chopped or Strained Food. 3 cans 19c 
~ PEA BEANS Hand PIcked Ib 9c 
"1IIIIIIII PANCAKE FLOUR A~~:::;'- 2().oz pkg 6e 

~ -IR-MAN HERSHEY'S 
..... .... Toilet I Soap 
::"'l1lI Borax Soap 2 cakes 9c Soap Granule. 
~ KIrkman" •• c 3 cks 19c pkg Zle 

SOAP FLAKES pkg 66 
~ KIRKMAN'S I Aem. Chlorld. Lim. 2 cnl 2&1 

Soap Powder pkg Be Gorhlm'. SlIftr Polish jlf 2~' 
~ Cleanser 2 can. Bc WlOdllury's SOIP 2 ~'k:: ,',! 
~ PrlnclSs Wax Paper 2 p 

~ GRAIULATED SOAP Sp.ed.Up Wax 16·ozc.n 26. 

I~~~e Z_3_c__ Lighthouse dt;:c;~t 
COMPLEXIIN SOAP Cleo:1sel' 0' Liquidr~. 

4 cakes 17c can 4.«: pl r. nSqc 

l'rlrt'jII "F; 'l" "' '',' r l ' II ( ' I" .. lflllr . (I"" .. Jnll. 10, 11J' :f. Ql."~U!-~,: ' M"2'~ 
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